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THE

DISCOVERY OF ICELAND

"^

CKI.AN'f) ,s an isl.-,nd siluated on the North Atlantic, and
IS found between Uh: par.-J- • 63 dcg. 24 min. and 06
deg. 33 min. North Latitude and the Meridians 15 deg
45 min. and 2U deg. 50 min. West Longitud-.

TiK. nean St countries are. Norway to the Kast and Ireland andsnme of ,hc Northern Isles of .Scotland to .Ik. .South.

Tho X'ikings of Norway, those adventurou . mariners cf olden

Poland. One of these namod Naddodd was the first to set foot in"ur country, this was in the vearsr, I An a."^y^*' no'.A.IJ. As soon as winter cameon, he prepared .0 return to his native land. He noticed themountain peaks were covered with snow and the climate was exceed-

wir^;""'
'' ""'^^"•"'•"^•'^ ^""'-' '"'^ '-'^ ^"—d couT::;

In the year ST,,, A.D.. another of the Vikings, by the name ofC.rdar. v.s.ted .he Island and after having navigated his^h^n-onnd the Island, called it after himself, (.ardar's'tnd.
'

•" the year S<.,, A.I)., a third .-.dven.un.r. by the name of Flokion arrumg. disembarked his men and concluded to .settle on the Isi
l.md. taking ashcre what live stock they had with them. The landmg was made in the broad bay. on the west side of the Isl.'nd

any provision for winter provender for their live stock, so that inconsequence of theirnot cutting any "hay during the .summer al'l Iftheir live st.k died that winter. While Floki was exploring rond

W 'i.
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the coast, he noticed quantities of Polar Ice on the northern shores,
so he called the country Iceland, and by that name it has ever since
been known. Floki resided there two winters only and returned
to Norway in the year 86g, A.D.

Colonizing of Iceland.

In the year 87.^, A.D., two wealthy Vikings, by the names of
Ingdf and Hjorleif, determined on exploring the Island, to find out
whether it was a desirable place to settle in or not, and having satis-
fied themselves on the desirability of settling there, returned to
Norway, and in 874, A.D., set sail in two large trading ships
takmg with them their wives, slaves and all necessary provisions
and articles for foimding their new homes and also a number of
horses, rattle and sheep.

Hjorleif landed on the east side of the Island and named the
pot Cape Hjorleif. Here he erected a dwelling and out-buildings.
and resided during the following winter.

Hjorleif was a Viking, and having captured ten men in Ireland
before he came out, made slaves of them and set them to plow up
a piece of land, in which he desired to sow .some rye which he had
brought over with him. Rut the slaves relx-lled and killed Hjorleif
and all H.s men, but spared the women, whom they took with them
to some islands in the southeast. These are called Westman Islands
today, after the name of the country the slaves came from.

Ingolf, having separated from his friend on sighting Iceland
caused his high seat posts to l^e brought to him and, forthwith,'
threw them overboard, and turning to his people said : Wo ^^•ill

settle where the gods will to leave them.
In the meantime he landed on the east side r,f the Island but

considerably farther north of where his friend Hjorlief had 'at a
pomt he called Cape Ingolf, by which name it is known lodav'
Here he stayed through the winter. The following spring he sent out
his men along the coast to look for the high seat posts and thev
came as far .south as Cape Hjorleif.

'HK^^^S i'^\^i
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Here they found the massacred bodies of Hjorloif and his men.
So they returned to Ingolf and informed iiini of uiiat tiu-v had s«-n.
When he had heard their story, ho at onre set out and on arrival
at Cape Hjorieif, he buried his friend and on (nsr<,verinR the where-
abouts of his friend's murderers he killed them and rescued the wo-
men.

That winter he stayed at ("ajx' Hjorlief and started aijain t.: try
to find his high seat posts. Kesidin- the followint;- winter at Mount
Ingolf, the next spring he was surressful in iiis quest and foun.l his
high seat posts washed ashore near Reykjavik, whirh place he made
his headquarters and residence. He being the first actual settler
is naturally honored and revered by ail Icelanders, and on the
ground he occupied is now situated the Capital of Iceland, a n..l,le

monument cf a grateful nation's memory of her first settler.

Harold Halfdanson (The Fair-haired.)"

The Greatest of the Early Norman Kings.

For a grer.t many years before ever Iceland was discovered.
.Norway was Jivided up into many small kingdoms, the rulers cf
which were continually fighting against each other. About the
time of the .settlement in Iceland the most powerful of these was
Harold Halfdanson, uh„ succeeded in conquerin- all the other
kings and killed all their relatives to serve his own ends. He w.-.s

a tyranica! ruler and oppressed the farmers bv exacting heavv taxes
and finally took pcs.ses^on of all the counlrv anri made the' people
pay h.m rent for the land, a precedent never betore established in
the country and therefore objectionable to the leading men of Nor-
way. So rather than submit, they emigrated to 1,-eland, .Srotlan,!
and Ireland. Thus Iceland was largely .settle by thc-.c nwn.

The First Colonists of Iceland.

The first homesteaders in Iceland took up a l.-,rge piece of h.nd
on which they erected large buildings for their dwellings and
vatcd wh... is called a Homefiekl round about their h,onies.

culti-

whicli
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they thoroughly cultivated and which their descendants still hold
and t.ll the soil of as their ancestors did, but of course with muchimproved methods at the present time.

In fx> years after this Iceland was ab(,ut as thickly settled as it
is today, the original .settlers dividing their property with these who
came at a later date, so that every one was possessed of a share of
the land which naturally caused a good feeling between ibem.

The Book of Colonization.

This work is the oldest ever written in Iceland and was com-
piled from A.D. ,.oo ,n A.I). ,,oo. It is the progenitor of the
history of the nation. It contains not only the names of the first

400 settlers, that is the head men, but describes acurately where
they .settled it, .-.Iso gives a brief account of their lineage and a
biography.

The greater number of these settlers were, either descendants
of the old Norman kings, or chiefs of dans, in Denmark, Scotland
or Ireland, men who have been X'ikings, who (,wned and sailed
the.r own vessels and carried cargoes of s^-ltlers' effects and live
stock.

Iceland of a Thousand Years Ago.

A large portion o( the land was covered with trees but of
stunted growth and small size, and in the low lands there were haymeadcws, so that the settlers found ample grazing for their stock,
which gave them great enc. uragement. Hut as they l>ecame more
numerous they used to turn it out in these woods in the wint<.r time
and as there was no other feed for the sto.-k tlu-y destroyed thohark and the trees naturally soon died. Fishing was to I>e' h.-.d in^hundance, not only in the lakes and rivers, but also in the s...
whales being plent.ful. Birds of all kinds were to be had in greanumbers also.

s"^"'

So „,„„y peopi, omisr.-„o<l fron, Nonvay ,„ Icd.md ,h.-,. KinfH.-,roM became very „,„H, „i»a,i.,io.,, „. ho h.,,, „„ „,„,„„ J,^

wfp-'^f'^^m^^
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Iceland, it being at that time an indepondent colony, so he sent

a man, by the name of Uni (iardarson, on a voyage to Iceland with

the object of annexing the country and bringing it under his rule.

Harold promised Uni the Farldom of Iceland in recognition of his

services. Having made his preparations and equipped his ships

with all necessaries for the voyage, in due time arrived. In stating

the object of his visit and showing the king of Norway's commis-

sion to the people, they refused to either let him have provisions, or

allow him the use of their horses to make excursions into the coun-

try. He was an exceedingly wicked man and the natives ro!^e up

and slew him. This was the first and only attempt that Kinji

Harold ever made to annex Iceland to the Kingdom of Norway.

The Religion, Temples and Priests.

Most of the Icelanders, at this time, were heathen, as also

were the Norsemen and with the exception of a few who had emi-

grated from Ireland, they worshiped the Deities. Odin, who was

thought to be the Chief of the Gods, and Thor, the god of Thunder

and of Battle, and was considered the strongest god. Many of the

leaders or chief men built temples of worship, which were made of

ordinary timber, but the interiors were grandly finished, as they

thought the gods would be more e;;sily propiti.itcd if they had com-

fortable dwellings, where the worshippers assembled. The own-

er of a temple was called a priest and his neighbors, many of whom
could not afford to build a temple for themselves and relations, used

to go to these priests' temples, to worship the gods and paid a tithe

or tax, called 'Temple Tax' to the priest who was considered a chief

or leader in his community and had immense powers and influence,

but in later years when the Constitution was established by accord of

the people and approved, the number and power of these temple-

masters was curtailed.

The First Althing of Iceland.

I'p to this time the iJiopie of Iceland h.id no statutorv law.s or
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The proiiiiiK-nt k-atk-rs, tin- iiuiiiy l),ittl,s uliirli ilu-y luuiihi, Hi,.

(loiibty (k-L-ds (loiK- by those stroiij,^ !)ut ui.ki-d Ihiocs, wIiom-
stri'iigtli and hardihoi.d make iis of tlu' prrsi-iii day wondiT at.

'Iheir inlelliKciue, proj^ression and prophetic spirit wcu' marvellous
and liow it was that they were able to foretell future ewnts so
many years ahead is l)oyond our power to reali/-. W < will here
give a short epitome of some of them in this little hisiorv.

Ej»ill Skallagrimson's Biography and History of His Relatives.

He was a threat leader and warrior. llis resick'iice was at

IJorg, in the south part of the country, at the ^amr place in whi<h
his father had settled. lij^ill w.is an extremely hui^e man and is

thought to have Ixx^-n the strongest man Iceland e\er knew, ;i brave
man and a great Viking.

Eirik Haroldson, who was king of Worway at this time, haled
Egill. Egill was alway.s fighting v =tli his friends and in one of the

battles he killed his own .son, Rognvald. He was an intelligent,

active and energetic man and well edu<-at«>d, he has ijeen and is

still ronsidered the first and best pcet of the Historical Century.

The largest and best story, written in these early times, is the

biography of Xjal and his sons, who resided .at Hcrgthorshvoli.
That of Gunnai, who lived at Hlidarenda, is al.so interesting. He-

was a very large man, very strong, a great athlete and a thorough
master in the art of war. He went over to Xorw.iy, where he
.stayed for many years and became a X'iking. He l)ecame famous
amcngst the fighters and had a great name on his return to Iceland.
He amassed considerable wealth and married a widow, whose name
was Hallgerd. She was a very handsome woman but wicked,
having had two husbands, botli of whom she caused to Ik- murdered.
She cau.sed Gunnar an immense amount of trouble and he had many
fights on her account and was ordered into exile for the term cf
three years by the 'Court Board' and refus<-d to ]^ reconciled to
them. He was finally killed by his enemies.

He was a man of fine physique, great ability, was constant and
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All the national laws wore mad- atul 'ixed U\ tin- Althing aiul

all cases of broai h of laws or disputt-s were settlfti by the JikI: i.il

Court, the lawyers pleading as at the present day for eitiur plain-

tiff or defendant.

"ihc legislators or law makers of the old Icelandic common-
wealth 'aws, consisted .:f a pronouncing lawyer, the leaders and
two men with each leader. The pronouiu ing lawyer or de<laralor
was president of the Judicial Cou.t and it was his duty to read and
interpret the law and thoroughly explain it to the Althing, or people
assembled. The particular place from which the laws were given
out was called the 'Logbcrg.

'

As soon as the .\lthing l)ccame recognized as the governing
bcdy, the Judicial Court was organized. In the year (y^s, the whole
land was divided into four quarters, namely, south quarter, west
quarter, north quarter, cast quarter, and at a later date the Judicial
Court was also divided in like r- inner, one court for each quarter.
THK JURY. If a jury, which consisted of 12 men, were unable to
agree on a subject, the case was dismissed and thus many cases
were closed without either party getting satisfaction. In the first

years of the eleventh century, that is about the year 1004, a High
Court wa.s organized; this consisted of a grand jury of 4H men.
whose business it was to settle every case brought before them.

Althing was considered a great place to spend a pleasant time
and see and hear instructive and entertaining amusements, which
made it very intrt ^.:ng to young or old assembled, both men
and women, the leaders and farmers to tend to their duties every
day. The young people took a great interest in all the proceedings
and had great times playing games and hearing stories of other
lands, as story-tellers were men of talent and were clever in recitiny
folk lore of other countries.

The Quarter Things.

When the Althing was thoroughly organized and had bcccme a
national affair, the four quarters, east, north, west and south of



Icrhmcl w.-iv Mil,-(li\i(li.(| int., .ountifs, r;.,h , oiii.ty .nnsisliiij. .,f uiu;
third nl ilu- .|uarlvr, uill, Hu- exrcplion of ,hc norlhcrn (,uarU-r
wlii.h w.is (livi,l,.,l into (our < M.nties, tlu; norlluTn f|u;.rliT .is it w:is
'itilcd, havioK' nnirl, lartjvr urvu ih:m the oHu-rs. Kncli of H,,.

c-ountios sfnl v,,n.s<.„|,-,tiv<s to tl.c Althing. ,..„-h rounty sending:

;, !fpru.s<.nt.aiN.-s. I,„t llK- nortlu-rn s<-nt i... This made a sum tot.V
<'l 40 rcprt.srnlalivc.s ,„• U-^i^lators. one bfinj^ elo.lc-d the pronounc-
MK l.avy.T or Lead of ,!,< lei^islatiire. These- men met in the month
'
f Miiy and the ( (.nvo.alion was .ailed c|uar(er-thing. They appcint-

c-d Ihe jury who looked into and passed on all question of law that
were not carried up to the Althing.

After the session of Althing; w .s elosed, the quarter master
sunnnoned the ,H-ople of ,h. •,,uarter-thin, " to meet again, at whi.-h
neet.nj. i,e informetl the ,H-opl<. of all new laws adopted bv Alti,ir -

••-nd explained their meaning and use. These quarter
"

masters^
however, had no ju<li,i:,l power, hut a.ted as informants or teachers,
as It were, for the menib-.-s of the quarter-thing.

Greenland and Vineland Discovered.

During the colonization century, of which we have ahea'ly
.spoken, a certain ran, whose name we cannot re<-all, was caught
in a severe .storm off the west coast of Iceland .and hi.s vessel wa.s
driven before the wind so far west that he sight<'d land hitherto un-
knf.wn and unheard of by the people of Iceland. Hut it was but a
short time before the news of his discovery became general and his
report was believed to be true, that more l.ind existed in the West-
ern Ocean, .-.s the Northern .\tlantic was then called. About tj.is

time a wicked \'iking, wlu.se name was Kirik Thorvaldson living
in the west, near Hroad Hay, was convicted for criminal offences
and sentenced to 3 years' exile. He .set sail in .a western direction
and discovered ., large area of mainland, where, having disembarked,
he resided for the period of his sentence. On returning to Iceland
he spoke "n such praise of this new country, which he called Green-
land, that he induced .nany Icelanders to emigrate, telling them that
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it was a good country. On settling there, which was ahout t he-

year 986, they were content to follow the laws and ri.l.s that ux-re
already in use in their native land.

About the year 1000, rne U-if, a s..n of l-irik, <lis, <,v«r<(l lan.l
still further west, and on account of the (,uanlitv ol vi.ul.cr. i,..

fjrowing there, he called ii \ineiand.

Many people wished to settle on this new land, Init a> it «,,•,

F>eopled with hostile Indians, they concluded to return to ( .,c,„l.,nd.
This Vineland was on the eastern shores of \„rih \,„<.,i, a.

Iceland Christianize''.

When Iceiand was settled Irel.md, Scoiland an.! l-n^^land were
•
ilready Christianized, but the northern ptnion of I-urope still om-
braced the heathen religion. Hut as soon as D.-nmarU Ik- -an to
embrace Christianity, it was but a short time before it spread into
Iceland.

In 98t the first two Christian missionaries landed in I.eland
who were named Thorvald Kodranson and I-rederik. The former
was an Icelander of good family, an,l the latter was a Romish
bishop.

Thorvald was a well educated and extremely good man and de-
sirous to introduce Christianity into his native land and having
found that the Christian religion was so far superior to heathen dor-
trine, he persuaded the bishop, Frederik, who was a (ierman to
accompany him to Iceland and try to induce his relatives and count rv
men to become converts, to which the bishop after considering the
matter consented.

During the first winter of their sojourn in Iceiand thev resided
with Thorvald's father, who, with all his people, l^ecame Christians
Thorvald and his friend, the bishop, remained for several wintersm the north quarter and a few of the people be.amc Christians
In June they went to .Mthing, speaking of and instructing in the
Christian religion, aiming at introducing Christianitv all ever the
land. But this so excited the people that for fear of assassination
they fled from the country.

I'M
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In thf year qq-^ Olaf Tri^jivason Ix-camc kirij^ of Norway. He
was a /t-aloii^ tiian and a j;i)o(l Christian, and ht- was anxious that all

Xorwrfjians and all (onntrits when- any ol tln'in iiad settled and
wtMf in hal)it<cl hy tiu' descendants <»f the aiu itnt Norman race

(S( andina\ians) slumld JKconie Christ iani/ed So he hired one,

wli()s<> nanu was Stelnir, an Icelander, to yo to his country and en-

deavor to Christianize the people, \ i/. , the ancient Norwojiians, who
w<rc the lirsi stitlers ol li eland, hut Stelnir met with so nna h op-

positio'i i!;ii lie was < nly too f,'lad t' return to Norway.

Kinjj Olal was not disheartemd. but sent .mother missionrtfy,

a priest, called Thanghrand. He stayed lor two ye.irs and amongst

others he hapti/ed se'veral ol the leaders, amonj; whom were ll'ialte

SkejJKJi'>*«>". "••"'I Thord.irson and (iissur. I he priest was a

wicked m.in and killed se'veral ol his i-nemies and then returned to

Xorw.iy, wlure lie h.id an interview with the kinj; and excused his

failure by telling' him th.it llu- heathen relif>ion was so deeply noted
in Iceland that it was almost impossible to ever hope to see it

Christianized. Tlu- kh\^ on hearint; liiis, flew into a ra^e, he lieiny;

a vxTv (|uick li'm|MTed man and thriatt -d to kill any Icelander who
was livinjj at th.it lime in Norw.iy.

Iljalte and (iissur, wlio left livl.and during the same summer
as Than^brand, hurriedly called all their countrymen together to

look into tile matter and try to devise seme me.ins of allaving the

king's .inger .iiid the |)eople un.inimously elected Hjalte and (Iissur

delegates to make a ( nmi)romise. Having arrived in Xorwav they

sought out the king and h.id an audience with him and after pleading

their case the king made an agreement with them to sp.i.e all the

Icelanders in Norway on condition that they iK-came Christians.

This was successful, as they were easily persuaded by the bishops.

Hjalte and (iissur also agreed to sail the following summer for Ice-

land with the object of converting the Icelanders to (Christianity,

When the time came they set sail, accompanied by a priest, by the

i.arne of Thormod. They landed about the time of the sitting of
-Althing, and tile priest delivered a powerful address ti all the

^ ^%m^«'vM5jiir^i^i^^
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Chr.s„ans who vvc-rv .her. .ssemhU-.l. AIut he linish.-.l lljalte
m.-ul.. known .h. king's wish.s an,l spok.- .., .rv.t l.ng.h on ,h. sub-
)-.. 11ns so alfo.,c.cl ,h. hca.h.n h...!.: , ,ha, ,h.v dedarccl .h.r
hfv u, uld hnv. no mo... „, do wi.h .h. Ihris.i.-.n . ,..,,, bu. would
l.a^< . pronoun.in« lawur ol ,h.ir own an.l a.-, ordin.h appoin.^d anK-n bv ,IH. nanu. o,

1 hor,dr. He h.-.d Invn a l.a.l.'.r bHor.. an.l
^'i'hou.h a he.-.MK.n. was a jus,, upri,b.. hon.s, and hi.hK i,„,,h-
.'•- M,an o( ,o.,d n.orals and was always lis,..,u.d U, ui.h „<.,. re-
MH.. b, ,h.. p..op!.. when h<. addr<.sse,l ,hen,. , ,,. „.„,,,,,, ,„.
.

-..d ..HU,a... who was UK. ChHsHan leade,-, and nnalb Tho.KtM .v.s a.vep.ed as pr<.siden, ,..r bo,h parties. |.„r ., Uuuv. I.,fore addressini; the \l;hin.. I, . ,•
' '^ -4 ""nis Ik.-

'P ".
h.> tent -overed w,t:. ropes and lasted and refused .,--..one. At the end or, bis ,i„.,,,., and walked to ,...,'

'- '-— < '' -:::.:;:::;:t:::: ;;;:;;'.:,:::-

;;:—- ';v;^;.". .^

-'"'•> ;vou,;;;Tri;:;:,rrr
• '''-'"—

--"...-ne.sinreliJo
,;'''''- "'^*' '''^ '•'*'' -'''''•-— 'iKi..". This h" " r '"""'"^ •— uteand

•-•"•I obev the „ro,,osed o , ,

'
"

'"'•""'^^<' <" ^'"Vpt

|H-nsi,ies. as these Hi
""^' «-'.-''^-<l ^^UK- o| ,|,,i,- ,,,„|,,„ .,,.thts. drsappeare<l without troubl.. i„ .>..

^rouble in the vear

King Olaf Haraldsons Attempt to Conquer Iceland.

rp ... .his time I.eland was an independent nation. „.. i,„,bin.nts mak.n, their li.in, b, farmin, and raisin, stoek and 2^but had commercial intcr.-ourse with Xorwav and son. o,h-
''

incs and they did a great deal of trading r.nR among them,s<>l

t^^iwmm
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made thoii) viry .siirrcs.sful ;ind prosptToiis as a nation. TIm' Ice-

larulers were k'M'-HI.V esU-cnicd and U'mMy honored by all ilw NOr-
wc^ian rul<-r'i who fhouKht so niiirh r f FcelantI that they !rie<l to

annex tlx' ronnlry on M-vcral cm < asions.

Olal llaroldMin was made kin^ ol Norway in the vear loiv
ll«' was an al)if statesman and a ood Uin^ and ruled with jiistiec.

He was a jjreat supporter of tlie t hristian religion and tried his

best to Christianize all (oionies that were inhai)ited by Norwegians
'»• settled by them, In •<! iieinf; amrnK the number. He induiod

a man, Skapta Thorodu .,, at that time president ol the Irelandir

Republic, as it was then cai.ed, to l)rinj; before the .Mthin^ at the
Court of Arbilralion, a law to abolish the heathen cu.stom habit,

which was detntnental to the country, and this he sucrwdcd in ac-

crunplishinp.

\V>th the iiitrruluction of Christianity peace and prosperity

reigned in the little Republic. Hut King Olaf with ail his gcod
qu.Jities, was r f a domineering and ambitious temjx'rment, and he
desired \ cry much to annex Iceland and consequently endangered
the liberty of the people. The Icelanders were in the habit of trad-

mg with Norwav every year, > which place they went with their

ships laden and returned with lece.ssarie.s from Norway and other
places. !lr tried to ingratiate himself with these leaders and their

sons.

Owing to the climate they went to Norway in the summer and
remained there o\er the winter and returned home the following
spring, remaii.ing at home during the next winter and the following
spring taking ano'her commercial trip to Norway.

Owing to this ancient commercial rule, the king was rtLle to

speak with all the wealthy leaders of Iceland and their sons, and
he tried to ingratiate himself into their good graces .

Nearly all the young men were of highly respectable families

and they took these trips for the benefit of their education.

In the year 1024, King Oiaf induced a man named Thordur

Ncfjoifson, an keiaiuler, to ^o lo Iceland, and gave him a commis

-ijB^y^«^tttim MLttr '^y;
"':'

,*i,
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sion to present to tin- Althing;, iiskinf; ih.. jM-opI,. u> Uvmnu- his Mil)-

jects and Rive over to him an island at that tinu- iininhaljitod calKd
(Jrinis Island.' Sonu- of the li-adrrs wer.- willing to siil)niit, mi

they .alh-d a meetin^' and discussed the nialtii in lull. One man.
Kinar by namo, made a very eloquent speot h there. lie said:
*VVe must take an-.a pains in ccnsiderinj; this rn;tt.r. so vital lo

our nation, and must on no account do anythinj^ ih.il will interlere
with our national prerogative; we must look alter our own interest,

but above all, we rjuist firmly refuse to put ourMJves under subj.r-
tion to tlM> Kinjr of Norway. Sh.uild we <|o so, we xvould i>e l.ur-

di-ned with taxes and exiuns.s imurred, at the sun,' li,,.,. d.prixini;
ourMJves of our social liberty and that of .,ur (ksr.ndants lor .v.r

'

Referring,' to the island, he said: Should we ^riv,- the kint; (.rims
Island, it would place liim in a position that would enable him to
send there an army of o<cupati.,4, whi, h woul.l U' :. «reat nv .,..ce

to us and as fish and fowl are tlur<. in good (|uan!iiics, h.' cnul.l
feed them at little expense and we would also \ui^< I., I,,.v the la. i

that his war vessels, Ix-ing almost at our doors would continuallv
harass us an.l wo ould not possibly escape Ih^. ..mini; subjects •

( ibc
N'orwe^'ian kin^-dom, our 'and annexed, our litnTly lost, .ur le«„l
righK trampled on and made subservient t.- kingly rule for cxer.'

When Kinar had finished his speech, the whole natlonJ \ n,h
concurred with him, and so Olaf (o.md it impossible iv. annex Ice'-
lar.d.

The Peace Century 1030-1118.

Peace, Prosperity and Civilization.

Under heathen rule the country uas ..Iwavs in lends or at war
the presfge of the ancient Vikings tx-ing upheld l.v this means'
But on the introdurtion of Christi.-mitv there was more sociabilitv
amongst the inhabitants, and not only that, but pc-:„e brought con-
tent and a greater amount of humane laws an.l regulations which
the people found very difficult to follow for some time. In the
year 1030 the national feuds and the inherent hostility was almost
abolished and peace and prosperity reigned for nearly a centurv :md
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is called by the historians of our country The Peace Century. When
Christianity was an accepted fact, the intercourse between heathen

and Christi.m in all religious matters were less strained and the con-

stitution of the country was fi;reatly improved by the forming of the

grand jury and more equality between leaders, their power being

weakened and more limited by the discontinuance of the mythologi-

cal orgies. They erected churches instead of temples, and several

of the men received sufficient education as to warrant them be-

coming priests.

Bishop Isleif.

In the early Christian times, all the bishops sent from Rome

to Iceland were foreigners and did all they could to bring the people

to the knowledge of Christian doctrine, and were thoroughly con-

vinced of the necessity and the great responsibility under which they

were placed, so they importuned one of their countrymen, whose

name was Isleif, a good man and thoroughly educated priest, to be

their bishop. He had received a good collegiate education in

Germany (and being an erudite man was best fitted for the place.)

The Pof>e sanctioned their roquest. He was called to Rome to

interview his holiness who was the head of all Christendom and

successor of St. Feter. The Pope was so pleased with Isleif that

he ordered the Bishop of Brimum, who was archbishop for the whole

of Xorthern Kurope, to ordain Isleif as Bishop of Iceland. This

occurred on Whitsunday, i05(). Isleif then went to Iceland and

resided at Sk.ilholl. He did his tx^st to improve the morals of the

{jeople and induce them to become Christians and also appointed a

great many priests who did much to promote the cau'^e.

.After the death of 1 ;leif, his son, Cissu'', took his place as his

father's representative at the .\lthing by request of the people, and

in accepting the trust, stipulated that the leaders shculd be subser-

vient to his direction and will in all matters pertaining to church

affairs.
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Gissur was also a collegiate of a German University, and every

one prophesied that he would Ix-conie a great leader, so having

gone to Rome he was ordained.

The Pope of Rome at that time was Gregory the Seventh,

(called Gregory the great) who ruled the church with a strong hand,

and in all he did showed immense energy and at the same time ex-

treme intelligence.

He had complete command of the church, its bishops and priests,

in fact, his word was law. It is well understood that he ordered

Gissur to promulgate the Christian doctrine in Iceland and also to

extend the power of the church. (lissur therefore made great ef-

forts to obey the Pope, and succeeded in having erected the Cathe-

dral at Skalholt, for which object he gave all his real estate and

wealth, not only that at Skalholt, but what he had elsewhere. He

also was the means of establishing by law the fact that the seat of

Roman Catholicism should be forever situate at Skalholt and also

that all real e.state and personal property should be assessed and the

amount of tax thus collected paid to the maintenance of the

churches and priests and in part to the guardians of the poor,

which naturally enriched the churches, .\ftcr the first census was

taken, Iceland was found to contain 45^10 real estate owners.

Bishop Gissur was a great administrator both in church matters

and state affairs and ruled as bishop and king as long as he lived.

He caused the nation to become peaceful and in many cases was the

mediator between warring factions and settled many disputes whii-h

had arisen Ix'tween the leaders. He died respected, honored and

mourned for his honesty, straigbforwardness, piety and generosity

by the nation in the year 11 18.

Jon, Bishop at Holum.

About the middle of the eleventh century the bishf)p, for the

north quarter of Iceland, was an alien. He was a very pious and

energetic man. .\t that time the work of a bishop was extremely

arduous as he had a large territory to oversee and had to be con-
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tinually travelling, consecrating churches and other buildings used

for divine worship, confirming and communicating the people, and

looking after the welfare of the churches and parishes.

After Skalholt had Ijeen established as the ruling see, the peo-

ple of the north quarter sent a complaint to the bishop at Skalhott,

stating that owing to the great distance they had to travel, they were

put to not only a great expense but loss of time. So they begged
Bishop Ciissur to appoint or form another see in the north quarter,

as they contended that it would be for the furtherment of Christ-

ianity. So having called all the k.idcrs together in cons -Itation it

was decided to create a new .see in the north quarter and at the

people's request Jon Ogmundson, a very clever priest and sincere

man, was ordained as bishop of the north of Iceland. The Pope
had appointed an archbishop at Lundi for the northern .see, but Jan
Ogmundson sailed to Denmark, where he was ordained, returned to

Iceland and went to Hohim, a place donated by one of the priests

for the bishop's residence. Through the energy of Jon Ogmundson
he was successful in erecting a Cathedral there and founding a

school for teaching and writing latin .songs for which purpose he
brought over several foreign professors. He took great pains to

make the school as perfect as possible and benefit ial to the scholars.

he being the principal of it ruled it with a generous but firm

hand.

Hishop Jon was a iXMcahlc and ( MKl-lr.ning ni.m, devoted to

the church, a great advocate rJ cixii relor , and ardent preacher,
and noted for his humility and generosity. His death took pla-e
in the year i 121.

1118-1200 Called the Writing Century.

The first written law in Iceland was what was called 'Fighting

path.' This was written during the winter of in; and iii8 and

had reference to war feuds and other hostile matters which had or

were occurring in the country; it was read and approved by Al-

thing in iiiS. 'tne author of the work was HaHlida Mas.son and
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it was called the 'Haflida Code.' The writing of this wcrk may be
said to be the beginning of the written literature of Iceland, as other

works or histories were written about this time or at least during
the 1 2th century. Later on we shall hear of the word Writing
Century.

'

Rev. Ari Thorgilson.

The first and most notable author of Iceland was Ari 'Ihrri'll-

son, who was an extremely well educated man and well versed in

the history of Icelanr' He bought and gathered from all the peopU-
he could any information concerning the colony, its origin, manners
and in' '-itants from the earliest times. Me wrote two books and
called ..-m 'Icelanders' Books.' He was (kd years old when he
commenced to write them. The ruling bishops ;it that time were
Thorlak and Kctill and it was by their command that the works were
written. The first book contained a short epitome of the history
of early Iceland and an account of the kings of \orway ; the second.
a brief history of Iceland and her inhabitants, manners .-.nd customs.
Up to the year 1120 this was a small work, but contains a fund of
information regarding the settlement of the land and the most promi-
nent events in our history, the dates of each event being mentioned.,
makes it a valuable historical work and entitles .\ri Th( rgilson to
the title of the first Icelandic historian. He lived . ntil the vear
1 148 and died at the ripe old age of 80.

The Advance of Christian Religion and Erection of IVIonasteries.

Sho-*ly after the death of dissur the land was stricken and crops

failed, causing a great famine to spread over the country and manv
of the inhabitants died from sheer starvation. The leaders became
fractious and unruly, but Bishops Thorlak and K«-lill became me-
diators between the parties and in a short time [x-aie was restored

and continued for the space of 50 years. The advance of civiliz.i-

tion was greatly aided by the work of these two Ijishops. They
also introduced a written ordinance called 'The Ancient Christi.ms
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Rights' which is still extant. In the vcrr 1133, through the en-

ergy of Bishop Kelill of Holum, ;i monastery was l)uilt at Thingev-

rciim and deditateti, and at the latter part (f the uth (onturv other

monasteries were built for the accommodation of the monks, one of

which at Flatey, was moved at a later date to Helgafell, also a nun-

nery was established at Kirkjuby.

Dissatisfaction Jon Loptson and Bishop Thoriak.

During the latter part of the 12th century there was a great

deal of dissatisfaction between the leaders and many had resort to

arms. The dissention started in the west quarter, wh<^n a man
named Sturla Thordarscn became a prominent factor and in the

north quarter one of the leaders attacked and burned in his own
house another of the leaders. This was in 1107.

The bishops, however, became the mediators, and one leader,

by the name of Jon Loptson, in conjunction with the bishops, suc-

ceeded in restoring peace.

.\bout this time seme of the leaders became \ery wicked and

loose in their morals, which caused great demoralization among the

lower classes. Word of this came to the ears of the archbishop,

who resided at tiiat lime in .Norway and he accordingly wrote some
letteis to the bishops rf helaiul. but could not succeed in doing much
good. Iceland at that time was not entirely under the archbishop's

control, owing to the fact that they lived so far away and conse-

quently were but little acquainted with the situation. They re-

sided at that time at Brimum or Lundi. The archbishop of Ice-

land was not a resident of Norway until the vear 115J.

Commercial intcrcciirse between Iceland ana -Norway gave him

an opporrunity to become acquainted with the affairs and conditions

of chuich and state in Norway and Iceland.

In the year 11 78 Thoriak Thirhallason was ordained by the arch-

bishnp, as h^shnp of -Skalholt and he was commanded to take all the

-hurches and property belonging to them from the farmers in his



diocese. But as the farmers had built the churches and donated

real estate and gi\en personal property there to them, th<v consid-

ered that Ijeing part and parrel of their own propt-rly, they had a

right to rule it for their own benefit, as well as the ( hurrh's. The

following summer at Althing Bishop 'I'horlak started lo fulfil his

commission, telling the perple that he was ordered so lo do bv the

archbishop and that the archbishop's W')rd was law. But Jon

Loptson, who was the head man, replied th.it they could not be sub-

servient to any foreigner, nor had he any right to deprive them of

their property. Seeing the temperament of the pt>ople on the sub-

ject, .
:. bishop w.is deterretl from trying to enforce his orders, as he

saw it would cause great dissatisfaction and o|Xmi hostility to the

church.

Bishop Thorlak was a generous and just man, a moral philoso-

pher and a reformer. He did his best to thoroughly (ixili/e the

people but failed in the attempt.

The moral law caused great dissatisfactirn amongst the people,

as it prevented 5th cousins *^rom marrving.

Relative to the Education of Our Country.

During the latter part of the ijth .-md beginning of the 13th

centuries the priests and monks wrott- nuicli of tiie historv of Ice-

land and also about remarkable events that hapiXMied in earlv

tiines. These facts had been handed doun by word of mouth frrni

generation to generation. These stories were miich rev<red bv the

people and were greatly esteemed. Amongst the works written

at that period were, not only. The Ix^ginning of thi' b elandic historv,

the history of the Norwegian kings, but an account < f the d'scoverv

of Greenland and of North America.

During loth and nth centuries there weie a great inaiiv bards

or poets in Iceland, who >• '• trips to Xorw.iy and other foreign

countries and the\ were received by ,he kings .and leaders

with whom tlie\ Tued an. whom .hev rote verses, manv ot
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which were greatly admi.ed at that time and fcr which they were
highly honored and rewarded.

There is one book of verses called Edda, and it is a large work
on heathen mythology and has be<-n used as a basis for Icelandic
metre.

The heathens Ix-licved in many gods and this work explains what
the ancients thought about them, of the wonderful deeds done by
their heroer, informs us of the greatness of their philosophers and
explains the various myths in connection with the lives of these gods.
The principal deity was called Odin, who was considered a great
philosopher and hero, and was supposed to Ije the father of the an-
cient kings of Northern Kuropi-. The latter portion cf the book is

devoted to biographical data in verses, concerning the heroes of
ancient times and thoy are highly praised for their valorious
deeds.

It is thought that this ancient work is synonymous with the
mythology cf (Greece as it follows i e same lines and is very much
admired as a fine art collection of ancient verses.

The Period From 1200 to 126-1.

In the year i.'oo, the leaders of Iceland were surprised to find
two great errors in the constitution, which had escaixnl notice dur-
ing the proceeding centuries and nothing had lK^<'n done to improve
the ccnstitutional law.

I ho first mistake they discovered was a passage, stating that
any one loader cculd annex to l.imself another constilueiicv, either

by inheritance or purchase from another leader. So he was thus
enabled to rule over and represent as many constituencies as he could
either conquer or obtain, as at that time there was nothing in the
constitution to prevent it. In the latter part of the i2th century
some of the prcdominent leaders annexed many of the constituencies
which made them liaughty and upset the 'Equal Rights" which had
saved the nation from internal wars.

m I



The SL'cond error inaile in clr;i\vin^ up tho constiliition \\,is, tli.it

no one was t-mpowercd by law to sa ffj,'ii a rd tin- riyhls of tlu' [X'oplo

or to hold tlic leaders in check and force obedience to the ];\v from

them.

During the Historical C'enturv, about uliicli you haxe alr<Mdy

heard, no leader was able to put into the field more than from U) to

ICO fifjhting men, but in the early part of the 13th century, (owing

to the fact that some of the leaders by ann*\ation ruled over a

whole quarter of the land and cf)uld purchase the ri^ht to summon

men to fight their battles), they could put into tlu' field from dog

to itkxD men. They fought fierce and bloody baltU's with one .111-

other. The chief and strongest leaders were descend.tnls of four

highly re.spectable families, viz.: The Oddverjar and liaukdyl in the

south quarter; Sturlung in the west, and .\sbyrnings in the north.

Trouble Between the People and Clergy Foreign Political Opinion

is Mooted in the Island.

Hostilities began in earnest when Bishop (iudtnund Ar.ison

demanded the right from the judicial court to govern the clergy him-

self. But this was refused and the people demanded that the clergy

should be subservient to the constitutional laws, just the same as

they were in the early days, when the island was Christianized. The

bishop was allowed a seat in the legislative as.sembly w ith the same

rights as the other leaders had. .\nd there he discussed the laws

for the government of churches, clergy and people and the priests

had to obey the l;iw and were under the s;une judicial jurisdiition as

the people. With this exception, thai in matters relating to clerical or

church work, the bishop could settle them out of court.

The archbishop commanded Bishop Gudmund to ende.ivor to

have the ordinance changed, but the .'\lthing refused to make ariv

alterations in the constitutional statutes.

Bishop Gudmund was a man of strong constitution and iron

will, but as the leaders consisted of wealthy and un.scrupulous men,

V'-J'..'M/.



there was ronsidi-raljlo <iissfnsi( n iK-twet-n thtm and the l)i.sliop,

and it took a Um^ time and iiard work on the pari rf the archbishop

to become a mediator bctw«.fn them. lUit alter a lime some of the

leaders were indiK ed to refer to him for jihI^iiuiU and, it was by

this means tiial tiie anhbishop obtained a ^;reater hold in the island

and consefiiienlly more [)o\\fr. In llie yi-ars 1J17-H), a man who

resided at Odda. whose name was jonsi 11, had a disai;rei'ment witli

some Norwefjian merchants and I'larl Skiile, who was a ruler of

Xorwav, at that tim<-, knowinjj for ; .act that the merchants had

been honestlv dealt with and nnreasonablv treated t)y ti'.»' Ice-

landers, de<idcd to send an army to Iceland to obtain retribution.

At this time Snorri Slurluson, an Icelander, '.\as in Norway,

and hearing of the Karl's intention, went to him and discussed the

matter with him ;md premised the Ivarl tiiat iu- would make ar-

rani^ements with his countrymen to treat the Norwegian merchants

honestly. It is thoui;lil that .Snorri made a secret covenant with

the I'-arl to ha\«' Iceland annexed to Norway in order to sa>e the

Icelanders from destruction, but as the merchants were all well

treated and lioTiestl>- dealt with, Snorri on his .irrivel in belaud gave

up the idea of annexation, but the king of Ncrway was working for

the annexation and beg:;n by interfering with certain matters that

had happ<Mied.

The arc-hbishop and the king were both trying to obtain the

same object and at this time the leader of Althing and Hishop (iud-

mundson were at loggerheads.

Finally the king of Norway sent a summons commanding some

of the leaders to ap|X'ar before him in Norw;i}-, so that he could set-

tle matters they could not agree upon among themsclyes. This

they at that time refused to do, but when the feuds had caused such

inten.sc hatred Ixitwecn them that there seemed no possibility of a

settlement of their disputes, they appealed to him for his judgment,

getting him to act as mediator.

In this way foreign leaders interfered with the go\€rnment of

Iceland and by purchasing control of some of the leaders, were "e
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to rule the land and not only run the ifovernnient, but ihtaiii im-

mense profits for themselves.

Sturla Sif{hvatson Tries to Conquer Iceland for the KinfJ of Norway.

This man went to Rome to receive rrmi-^iori of his sins fri ru the

Poi)e, for the injustice he and his father h.id (lone to Mishop Ciiid-

mund, which having received, he on his return stayed in Norw.iy

during th.it wiiUer. King Hakon llakonson callcfl Stiirl.i t<. him
and commanded him to conquer Iceland and ann<x it to N'orw.iv.

promising to pay him well for his trouble. He also instruc ti-d him
to induce the leadi-rs to come to Norway and while thcv wvu- .ibsfiit

he was to conquer their consliti.cncies. Stiirl.i st.irtcd for home in

the year iJ.;5.

In the following year he got his men prep.ired for war .ind ;it-

tacked his uncle .Sn( rra Sturlson and his son rrokj.i who had ix^en

the cause of turning many of his constituents against him during

his absence. I !<• fought with .Sni.rr.i, :md caused Trnkja in leave

Iceland .and go to Xorway.

In the year 1237 Sturla fought another battle with Thorleif

Thordarson who was in command of a nearby constituency .md
was \iclorious. Snorra ;ind sf\cr.il other leaders had to le,i\r the

country for \orway.

Thus Sturla conquered the whole of the west quarter of the l.ind

and next turned his attention to subduing Gissur Thorvaldson, who
was the wealthiest leader of the south quarter, but by co-operation

with Kolbein Arnorson. the le.ider of the north quarter, llie\ su.--

ceeded in vanquishing him, killing not only himself, but also his

father and his brothers who were taking his part in the feud. This
occurred in the year 1238.

Norwegian Bishops.

In the year 1238, the two Icelandic Bishops (Gudmund Arason
and Thorlak Thorhallason) died, and the people, as the law was al
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lli.il lim<', «l<'i t«'(l two cimdidnlis for Ihr \;i< ;inl bishoprit s, ;in(l as

usual sent them to Norway to fx; ordained by the archbishop. But

on their arrival they were refused ordination and the archbishop

sent to Iceland in their stead two Norwegians by whose help he de-

sired to obtain tiie annexation of Iceland to Norway.

Snorri Sturluson.

i I

^ •-|--*j

>..''t.v

Probably the most remarkable man in Iceland, at this t'me, was
Sni rri .Sturluson, who, bciny .ui erudito ni;in, (onipilfd a history

of the Norw. 'ian kings, from thoir earliest times to the year 1178,

a larwf work, which is c;illc(l " I K^imskrin^la," (or the (ilobc)

and in later years he wrote the 'Snorra lulda,' (of which we have

already given an account,) pertaining to heathen mythology and

poetry written in verse. He was a wealthy man :md one of the

leaders, but like many others at that time, he was a covetous man
and believed in concubinage (by taking other wives of an inferior

rank to himself, besides his real or legal wife, in other words a

polygamist.)

At one time he occupied the position of pronouncing lawyer. He
was also created a feudal noble by the king during his first visit to

Norway. He was staying with the Earl Skula when news was
brought to him of the death o^ his brother Sighvat and his son

Sturla. Snorri asked the earl to allow him to go home, which
request the earl was pleased to grant. So Snorri made all prepa-

rations necessary for his return to Iceland. About the time how-

ever that he was ready to start he received a communication from

the king forbidding him to leave the country, but in defiance of this

Snorri said 'I will go' and sailed for his native land. Snorri at

that time was not awnre that any person who was a member of the

feudal nobility had to receive the king's sanction before he could

leave Norsvay, and on doing so without permission incurred the

penalty of the law, also recognizing the fact that he would never

be able to obtain that permission unless he gave his word to assist

in the annexation of Iceland to Norwav, and concluded that he

?t,:,j^--

U^
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would disofx^y thr kind's command, as ho knc-w th:.f IIk- kinj; was
the instigatrr and cause of tho death of Sturla and Si^jhvat This
acf,on of his so inccn.s<-d the king that hv wrote an<l v„, a letter to
Cussnr Ihorvaldson. lellinK^ Lim to see that Snorri ua. sent l.a.k to
Norway or failing that to have hin. killed.

<ii-ur k,.p. this U-Ury srrn't am! inl. .,„,..! nn ,.n.- ,,1 hi, InUn-
t.ons, l,„t om. night he left his honu- with jo nu-n and ,„. ,..^.,U.,I rau-
tM.usK ... U.,vkhnl,. ,1,.. „..i,|.,„., ,, sn,„,i. and snrj.ri.d S...,ri
Who was totally unprepared lor dHen.e in his Ixdroom an,l , u.ri
dered hi.n. Snorri was (,., years old wiun he was avsassi,,;,,.-.!.

The Leaders and the King's Intervention.

Some time after the events just related, a great feu.l sprang up
between Thordar Sighvatson and Koll^-ins the vounger, and aftrr
the decease of Kolheins. he fought a great battle ^^ith Mrand (a
rela ue of Kolheins) and U-.-ame the leader after lu !,arl killed
Brand.

Hy this time Thordur and Cissur had l,e«-ome the moM influ-
ential and wealthy leaders in kvland and thev com.nanded tin- whok-
ol the Republic. Hut they could not agre<. on several nuntu-. and
so they concluded to appeal to the King of ^,.rwa^ to act as nH.lia-
tor and left Iceland to visit the king. l^.t as the kin^ dcsir.-d to
annex Iceland to Norway he gave them very little sati>fa. tion .nd
so he ordered Thordur to take the reins of governn.ent in hand and
endeavor to induce the country to become subservient to the throne
'»' N.'nvay and pay taxes to the king. .\....r,linoK ,,,„,.
dur returned to Ireland an<l staved there .luve' ve ,rs
punhas„,g during that tin,e the chief portion of the land ^ivinjfmn the ruling power, no, s„ „„„.„ f„r the king as f.,r his own
aggrand.xement. .S., ,he king ordered him ,o return t., Xorw-.v \||
tlus time the king had caused (iissur to remain in X.ruav "and onIhordurs return, he ordered (iissur to go to Iceland for '.he same
object .as Th. rdur had Ix.-n th.-re before. if, therefore returnee!home .and he also governed th. ountry more for himself than for the
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so .IKH ,1.. ,,is|,.p for,,,, |,i„, ... r..,„rn ... Nnru.n in ,1.. ^..,

--n. uo.. „.„,.. «.s,..,. K.,, .oi,.....,;,..,,..':.:

••'•'•- l-wr OUT ..„....„...„, i., .1... no,-,h ,„.,..„..r. in ,1,.. „<.i,,;.

'"^'M'. ul.o «.,s ;,n .nl..n, work.-r lor .nru-x.-uion. A" ..,„,.. ,,rn,.,rs .„..,,, „. ,,,, „,^. ,_.,^,,^ ,,^ ,

'
N' ru.>. So ,h., „u. k.n, ..s ;. I.-.s, r....,-, s.n, T,„.r,lur a,..in«o Irc-I;,n,l. lU.i l.v only lived lill ,,-,„.

^

Karl (Jissur and the Last of the Republic.

So tlu. kin,, r, nsi,U.rrd i, Ik's, „, ...,,1 (.issur .uul .-,s ;,„ .nrn.st
crc.-md .lu. ti,l,. ,., ,.:.rl ol I.-d,-.n,l. uhi.!, he bestowed on (.i.sur'
Hn. .d.er ...ssur-s .rri.d in leeland, instead ol ..in, in ....ordanee
-.1. h,s .n.,ru.,u,ns. whi.h were to tax tlu- .x-ople and lone then,o l-y ..K.m. he did not do so. The ki„^ thinking that hv ,ivin,
''<•

""I'

«. (..ssur „ would increase- his dc-sire to rule the fx.ople andlone them to olx-y his commands.

On arrival (.issnr informed all the Icelanders ol the title ,hek.n, had lx.s„.wed on him. but did not mention the agreenKMH Ik-ud n,ade w.,h the kin, re.ardin, annexation to the leelanders
•"•.•.<•• he d.d not endeavor to pron. .!«.•. te the kind's desire, but
n.ther endeavored to sain as nuuh .-.s he could U:r his own a.gran-

J

.-men,, at the san.e time the kin, had sent several men ,o spv tpon
I' s .u- .ons .„d one in particular, named Hallvard, a trustv ma.,who should endeavor to lone (iissur to fulfill his .-ompact' He
."Ormed the people a, lar,e of the agreement between Cissur and
IK. kn.,

.. Norway and son.e of the leading n,en sided with Hall-
^..rd Rut (Mss.„- had made so m.my friends tha, thev all nu-t androncluded to o„er the king a considerable s.m, of nu.ne. to absolvef..ss„r from h,s promise, on c^ondition that tlu. would not Iv be-l^olden to the kn,g, after his acc-eptance, for the pavment of .-.nv fur.

":^
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M..n« to Norway U. ...., ,„. kin« „, ..H.lia... I,..,u....„ ,„..,„ , n«-m, h.m a lH.„..r opportuni,, lor anncva.inn.

A General View of .he Situation of Ue.and in Relation to Norway
and Denmark.

\cr> disastrous to a nation whon its Ifa.h-rs l«.

.r .l».,r ,=„„ ;,Ber:,„di»n„.nl. ,l,.„ ,l„.v !„„„ ,,,,, „ .

the Sturia century just nH-ntionecl.
*"

When the nation lost the rit'ht ..I <..li ,

was deridoHk- .rl . ,

-«H-K<)vernmenl
I ht- outlookdecKledly «lo«nn and the ener.M displayed in earlv tinx-s .r.d-

rcrson, „h,cl, „:„ „,,„en during U.c „,„., i„i,„,„, „„„ .....t?, .
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tious ci'iiUin, or Ihc able manner in whi.h. wi- read, ilu- R,.v. Mj„rn
Hakirrsm, of Sandlaukxlal (-(.iKlucled hi> tarniini,^ i'xi),-rinK-nts.

but Mirli facts as tlu-sc were c\(<-<'(liiij;|y rare.

Hut in later years about 171,0. u lien I(<-lan(li,- affairs were in a
iK-tter <:onditi, n. a (c^^ of tin- best men ^ isited other countries and
b.im.l that their nation was lar Ixhind the times and with re-ret saw
the backwardness of the nation and tried tlxir Ix-st to improve the
condition nl the country and awak<. the people from their kthartiv
••nui by their superior knowle.li;.. and lorethouoln ,onsid,.ral'iiv
brit;hl<iied th<' p<ri;)d in which lhe\ lived.

Tiie First Period, 126J=1402 The Norwegian Clergy Ruled Ice=

land. The Ancient Covenant.

'li-e annexation of Iceland by Norway was consummated and
the |X(,ple called the document drawn up U'tween the two nations
the AiK-ienl Covenant, and it was oenerally accepted.

'Ihe \()rw.;-ian kint;s demanded that all farmers should pay
them a tax in return for their promulyatiui; [x-ace throuiihout the
eoimtr> and aiiii^'d to respect the laws of I< eland, fcr the Icelanders
havint; nothin- to do with the tariff, which they used to
pay Norway, and they w<Te yixen lU- same right as Xorwoiiian
larmers. Ihc latter part of the covenant contains a passas;e which
.states that 'So Ions as the kin- does not break the statute himself,
the people of Iceland agiee to tollrw its dictates.' It was also
stated tl'ui one liarl should reside in the country, as long as he re-
mained true to the king and kept peace and order in the land. When
liowexer (.issur died, which occurred in i.cS this appointment
ceased, and the king elected two repre.sentatives to rule Iceland and
one Hrafn Oddson. became a great leader.

A New Constitution in Iceland.

The Icelanders faithfully kept to the ancient .code, which was
called 'Graga.s,' but King Magnus Hakonarson, who was a learned
juri.sprudent, desired to amalgamate the few codes extant at that
time in Norway,( the country then being divided into four quarters
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with a separate code of laus for eacli (iii;.rtvr> and lonn one set of
laws for all including also Iceland. T',r •:..- ,iK-..fo.-<. sent over a
book, whi.-h uas called 'Ironside,' hc,-,s<- h u;,. the usage in
olden times to hind hooks in Iron. 1 I .> ho,,k ,: rules and^ius
was accepted hy Althing. The L, , u „ ,- ,,,,;.„ ,,„f ,,^.,f'.,,,^

the old code being discarded. The administration uas .hanged
and in place of their havl-ig the proncun, ing hnvver .at their
head. .A lawyer, by name of Siurla Thord.arsr.n, the'fam.us his-
torical writer, of whom we have already he.ard, was the first to rule
over .Althing. At a later date two lauy<.rs were appointed, one for
eastern and southern quarters and one for th<. northern ,.,u\ wesi<.rn
quarters. The rule of the an.-ient leaders >.,.,. ,hen ai>olish,.d, an.l
men called the 'King's Bailiffs' governed tho land. The most cf
the rules of the quarter courts .nul the grand jurv w<re ..holished and
all matters of law were decided \n a .omnuULv of v>. who were
appomted as a judicial committee. This rode. Inmwer proved
unsatisfactory, both to the king and to the helan.li.- population
and as he wrcte another for the six.ial government of Ir.-land .and
called it Jons' Book, he sent it by one Jons King, tog.th.r with a
man hy the name of Lodin, as .-, king's commissioner. Hut after
bavmg heard the contents of this new law hook thev foimd thev
could not agr<^ to accept the law .as a whole. Hut the king's .om'-
m.ss.oner in speaking lx>fore Althing, said th.-.t he thought the peo-
ple had great presumption in endeavoring to make llu-ir oxv n l.uvs
when they were already subservient to the king and In- alone was
fit to make laws for them. Hut they in replv s.aid that thev could
not aj.prove of the work, as .a whole, as it would .-.ras*. tn.-ni'to lo,
their lilx^rty altogether. However, after a l.aig disrussion thev
agreed to approve of the new laws in part. This ..gr<em<.nt ua's
made at .Vlthing in .821, and was for many vears the accepted rulint^
for all judicial and national affairs and some of the rulings .md
laws were in fonx> todav.

During the years that the hook was in force foreign pou er ov<t
Iceland was much increased, the king having to accept laws made
at Althing. Rut .\lthing had also to accept laws made bv the king
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.-.ncl sointti,no.s Althing made l.•i^^ s irrcspcrtive .,f .my interfcrcn.c-
l)y the kin^. As the kinR\ [xumt im-re:.se(l so the pouvr of Althin^^
d.niinishecl, but ..titerwise the law remained about the same as that
made by the book 'Ironsides' and the old method of dividing the land
n'o distri.ts was the origin ol the poliee mai^istrate ronstitueneie.
(cr d,str,els) of the present day. Bailiffs were appointed as rulers
polue .nagistrates and rev<.nue , llieers and the «o^..rnor was rhie^
of the re\eruie officers.

The Clergy Power.

In i2iH) Bishop Thorl.ik, who was ordained as Bishop of Skal-
holt, w.as an energeli.- m;,n. .and he asked the archbishop to give him
authority to rule the ehunhcs and handk' all their property, but the
farmers thought he was n(;t treating tlu-m justly ;md was'trving to
deprive them of their ronslilutional rights, the bishop claiming the
right ol the clergy and .hurch to the fundament.-.l system of uovern-
ment. ^,U\]v th<. larmers and leaders h<.|d to the ..risiin.al stru'^ules oi
their forefathers .and the Later consti.ution.al .ime dmeni ,. they
having always used the pn.fit .a.cured fn.m the r,-;,! <.>tate altachef'
to the churches for their : w n benefit.

One notable ease the bishop brou-lil U'lore Milling w.as relative
to .a l.irge re.il osiate ..ailed Oddi. which the owners had alwavs < .n-

irolled, the bishop claiming it lor the church, while the owners dis-
puted his claim. But alter a Ion- .and arduous trial, which Lasted
fe.r a longer period ihan it would otl.Tuise haN<. done, owing to
the excellent manner in wliich it was handled by R.-,fn Oddson. The
bishop's arguments were not gener.ally ..ccepled by Althing, so the
bischop pla.vd his c.ase before the .archbishop, while the larmers
preferred to m.ake their ple.a direct to tlv,. kin^^, and by agre-.-tici
iK-twein them both, it w.as ..greed in i.xr, that Bishop Arni si.ould
have command of all the diocese which were ...tual church pro,K-rIv.
Hut all chmch sees or real estate which belonged x\hollv or in lar-
ger part t,, the larmers should be their individual pro|x-rtv, but
that they should p,,y iho same .amount of t.ax .as thev h.ad Ixfore to
the bishopric. Bishop Arni w.as unable to obtain '.as miu h as' he

i
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clivsircd, but the pmvcr of the church oxer st.ile innensed consider-
ably He advoc.ited ;.nd broiij^hi Ix^lore Altliino ;, ,h.\v .ctk.. c.iilcd

'Cliristi.ins- Rij^hls Co(U>- and the fjieater pari was accepted bv Al-
thing ill the year JJJ^.

Bishop Arni was therefore ihe founder and instit^ator nf the
immense power and weahh the church eventually trained and held
till the .(.th century, at whu h time owinj^ to oulMdc causes the reli-

gion of liie country was changed.

The King IVIakes Additional Claims.

In llie year ijSf, King |-;irik sent one of ihc pri.-s|s to sun.nioi.

40 men from each of the four quarters, to act as soldiers and fii^ht

for him atiainsl Sweedeii.

But a man named Rain Oddson, the head lawyer at that time.
called his friends together and in spite of all the bishop could do
(and a;thoui;h a lew were willing to obey the sunmmns) ihey .u, -

cecded in preventing the consiuiim ' „ of ih,. kino's order, which
u-ould have taken iho of th,. best ' the i-land t., other ,-oun-
tries for military purposes.

When llakon Magnuson becanu' kini; of \or\\a\ he .en: c\er
a man, by the name of .\lfur, with two commissioners, whc were
lawyers, but the people refus*'d to recogni/e the king, so ilu' lawyer.
returned etnply handed at that time, but in a year later, on , o,uli'ti..n

that the king agreed not to deprive them of their right according
to Ancient Statutes, agreements, and also tlw Book ot Laws which
were auth.rized in 130J, so that (with the exception of n few Danish
lawuTs in the iSth century) all lawyers in Icelan.l were natives of
the island.

.V few years later the king again sent Alfur, demanding ac-

knowledgement, and lie narrowly escajx-d death, had not one of the
leaders .sa\ed him. This happened in the year 1^00.

.\lthing refused to accept the king's demands, and the people
as.sembled in the south quarter to defend their country, in defence
of their rights and beyond a doubt the other quarters would have -o-

•PP^
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operr.tod uith them l„r tlu- pui.lir wc-.-.l. C-.,ns(.(|,u.„.lv Alfur f, ^i

•t impossible to onlonv tlu' ki-.^.'s .lo.r.v a. that .im<'. so k.-uv up
tlic rase entiroly.

Bad (lovernment and Hostilty. The Land Rented.

The fourteenth and liftvcnlli .enluries sau- tmhi.Ienr and trou-
blesome times, eauscd by a bishop. Arni Asl.-.kson. u iu, w.as a \„r-
woKian and vas ordained in ,34,. 1 1,. ,vas appoint,.,! to the see
M H,,him .and ruled over it tyrani.ally, oxtortint; monev .and other
prop^^rty Irom the people. Men fought with one .another! killing .and
mbblno uith impunity, and ,-,.nsef|Uently limes were verv h.ird darir...
these renturies. All bishops u ho o.vupied the see ol' Holun, uero
toreign,.rs up to ihv y,...r i.^jo an,l .at the see of Sk.ilholt till

, ^C.h.
II11S l.aet caused a gre.at deal of troubl.-, lor thev , ppr,.ss,,l the [vo-
ple by dem.andino large amounts of monev and thev lived in the
most luxurious manner .and but feu attencK-d to their duties .,s ,hev
should, except Bishop X^ilekin. of Sk.alholt. in the vear ,400 uIk,
made permanent rules of .i.tion for the district.

The bishops uere not entin^ly to blame I, r the disor,lers .and
excesses, uhi,-h orrurred during the >4th .enturv, for the people
themselves uere no better th.an the bishops in their ,lealings. About
the year 1354 band u.as first rented. T!ie tennants ,olle,-ted all
taxes on them .and ,..1,1 the king the rent, as eontracted for uith him
and Ix-mg anxious to make all they ,„uld out of the land, thev ulili/!
vd the power with which they were invested to rcb the ix-,iple un-
iawlully, so thai the .X'.ple otten got together and either killed
them or sent them .lur, im,, exile.

At the Latter p.art of the .4th century triminal cases were ex-
<c-ss.ve and in many ,ases. especially when the government wished
to get rid of cert.ain opposition, it did not stop at showing its ani-
inos.ty tc wards the individual or party, but would rob and murder
hv the connnance of blood-thirsty emissaries. Th,. church also
aniassed gre.at wealth and power .and it is to be regretted that thev
misapplied it.
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Danish Rule in Iceland.

During; tin- (x-rioci i:, wliirh Ohil 1 l;iki)n.irsr.n ruird :is Uint; of

or\v;iv, liis iiioUut t;()\<-riu'( 1 IV iiiti;irl ()u (I'M Mjri-Mn't. WhiK

Olaf vviis ;i child Nnrw.iy ;ind hvlaiid wvrv nik'd !>> Ourtii Miiii^arct

with the assistanrt' of the iicad i;( \«'rnoi- of Norway. <»!i( dit'd

at an early age in 13S7 After his dialh \ (>i\\a\ aiK 1 h

1<

d were

annexed to Fk-nmark, but \ery few 1 liani^es were niad<' ir- IIk' gov-

crnmi-nt of Iceland. OiK^-n Mari;ar<'t look«'d upon Iceland .is the

part of her kinj^cioin which w.is to sujjply provisions lor tin- kiny,

and also endea\f)red to secure

iial and accordin<:l\- sent a man <.\it to obtain more monev

.

ar"er amount ot re\<-nue tlian us-

Ihit

the farmers r<sented the action, and !)ut for th.j intor\ention of tli<'

then go\<-rnor of Iceland, X'igfus I\ar>on, w lio was inuch beloved by

the people, she would not have succe<'di'<! at all, but throuiih bis ad-

vici' the people paid a ])ortion ol the amoun t d. (k'd.

Ihe seciiul peri(

and ended tl le \<-:\r 1

k1 (as it is lalli'd) commeiK i-d in the year 140J

this jxriod tin- bisliop.s lost1) urinii

d inhabit.mt';

c<'nturv ruptiou

their control f>f Iceland and tlu' stock

were flevastaled l)y a great plague.

Sever.il times tluring the 'Settliiu

occurred in the country and were the c.iuse of murb want and sul-

fering amon>;sl llu' inhabitants, resulting on many occasions to

fainine. But never befcre were the people dri\*n to such straights

as in the 1^111 centurv, when on main 01 1 .isions lood and provender

for man anfl Ix'ast wer*- so scare*' that man\ died from slu-er st.ir-

vation. I-'or at that time the imjiorts c(.nsisi,-d of small shipments

from outside countrii's and were not suffic ivnt for e\<'ii the bare ne-

cessities of the ]H'( pie and their stock. With this txception the

country was immune from epidemics until tlie 15th century, when the

black plague raged all over the island. The first intimation the

people had of tlie existence of such a disease, as the blat k plague,

was in the \ear 140^ .and for a [X'riod of three years w.is the l.ind

stricken. It is thought that i: w.is some cloth, innocul.iled with the
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The Commerce of the Country.

and tiin )i.| s (\cc,.,iin,.l, 1

'"ik
11 i,i,iin

-"""- '. -
.i-ir supply ,.l i,n.aclsu,.ls. iron, l.,,,^,, .,,,, ,.,,^

.,'

-on..„
, o<,s. ...Is.ins and Mu^psUins. ,n ...iv .inn-s „,'

,i-.s .nn,-e,, „. ,H. ,.,nds , . „. ....and.-s. ,o,- w,,.,, ,hev r ^ •

:[-m.n.,.anvc. p..o,i,s. .hi,. ,au. o„ U. Xonv.,ian. had ^ Z^]^

i- 1^.... 01 v., way nas consi.l.r.,, ,ho ,„as,o,- hand of oommcreo-d nccord.n„y n, ..u- y.a,- ,.,k, Uu- Kin, handed ov.,- u,CZwcgian iiKTchanls ,:f Hcn'^^n th.- ri.-h. . , , ,•

<> .-.. .- ,.:<;;..;: :::"',;„:;'
"- "' - ""-•

.M«.u, ,1,. v<-ar ,400 I;„kM,;, ships s;,ilc,l ,„ l,,,„„.l. son, „„,
,,.„,,„,„, ,...„.,U.„„is„„i.s s.,„ ,;„, ,„e „,,,s, a„„ „,'

»i.h ,hc „loa „, „,„,,„s „„1, ,l,c. people. Thov l,„„„,„ „,„„, „„,

.-uch „ „..ri,t, d,sp„,„„„ ,„;„ ,„cv „.or. co„,i„„„l,, fi,.,,,,,,^, „.,,„
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the islaiuiiTs, robbing tlioin of iluir li\*' slock, spniliny llu-lr li-liinsi

}j;cars ;iiul cre.-itin^- pillaijf, ra|)in<' and imirdtr. lUit in ihc year

14^, a pilclit'd h.illlc was Ioul;IiI and llic IcilandiTs \v<rf \ ii

-

torious.

'I'lw l<inj> of Xorway and Ihc l?«'riivii nn'n hants lindini; ilial

coiiniU'rcial relations iH'tutx'ii ihi'tii aTid the IrelaruKTs was siitliriny

Ijy the inroads ol the l-',ns;lisli tradeis, prohibited the l^ntihsli I roni

trading with leehind, issnint; orders lo thai eltert \n the t;(\<rnor

and eomnianded hi?n to s<(' ihat Iiis orders wvw olK'Vod by both

Icclaiulers and l^nylish. On one ocea^ion an F<elandie t,'o\'ernor

was raptured by tht l-lnijlish and tak«'ii lo !-;nt;land.

l-"inally tlie kint; ol IXnniark inad<' an arrani^<in<nl b\ which

thi-y \\er<> allowed to tratle wiili Iceland, 1)\ pa\ini; a certain atnoiciil

ol taxes. Mut owinjj to the ex.ision ol tiu- r;ns;i'-.li ol |)a\inL; the

import duty, the hostilities continiK-d.

The j.;o\«'rnor, who was nu'ntioned ai)o\<' as ha\ inj; been cap-

tured by jhe Iji^iish, was named Bjorn the wialtlu, and lu- had

such bitter tei'litit;s towards the luiglish, that lie by iIk- kind's or-

ders lorced them to pay customs dut\, wliiih so incins<(l the lais;-

iish tiiat they murdered him.

His wile, who w.is a woman ol det<'rmined mind, c rdered her

men ;ind obtained the help of her friends and raised a force wl.ich

contended with the lvnt;iisli and killed nearly all of llu'iii.

Durint; the Uilii century the (iermans beiian to trade with he-

land, which caused a yreat animosity In'tweeii tiicm and the iaiglish,

as their goods could be bought by the Icelanders lor less than the

English could suj^iily them for. Consequently during the e.irly

part of the i()th (-entury, the feud lausi'd them to ( [x-n hostilities

and resulted in \ ictor\' for the (iermans and they forced the laiglisii

to leave the port.

The Overbearing Conduct of the Bishops.

During the iith and 12th centuries th.e bishops endea\ored to

increase the desire for lietter knowledge and a mi^re amirabk' fo«-!ing
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,„ sp,K. of ,h<. r„e, ,„„ J„„ „as .he archbishop of

"

l..m o,aa,nc<, „. „„hop n, .SKaihoh. His ,„on. however, .i„ d

i;:a
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l)y Ins orders, ( iic of tlir Ic.kUms wliicli c .nis,(| si i inui li ill ItMliiui

;in<l ii:i!r<'il lM-t\\4'cn lliftii :mil llu- ixuplc, ihal lli(\, illir killint;

all his rftiiuic, and alter h.nint; li«il him in .1 s.nl^, ihi.-u him inln

a river and const'cin^'ntlv he was ]vi)v vi \.

In the vears 1 43<)-i ^jo, Olal .i.id ( ioti sk.ilk, whn wne nishojis

residing al liulum, \\\if known to he the ni-^t nnii iless ;ind o\er-

hearins; hishops that I( I'lantkis e-\er knew. Olat, lor lillle or no

reason, exci nununirated on<' ol the wcallhitsi l.irnuis, wlw> o\v ned

at lli:it ]>eriod roo larms, and a' the sain«- tim4' p.issed the >ai le sen-

teiitx' on the pronouncing; lawyer.

Kishop (iottskalk Ikm ame \ery niiic h rirlur in lands ;ind money

than Olal. He was a man i-ap;d)ie ol horrihle atroeilies, and was

called '(iottskalk the merciless.' One ot his worst acts w.is the

persecution ol a larmer named [on Sif^mundson, a \er\ ri< h man,

whom iu' contended had married his hurlh i oiisin, i)ut jon l)roui;ht

sulficient evidence to pro\e that this was an untruth and proved

his innocence ol the cliart^e before the peoiile. iUit notw ithsiandini;

all this the blshoj) confiscated all his |)roi>erl\ and \\«'alth. The

Icelanders were so inci'nscd al this that the\ ( ombined and agreed

to see that not only their rit>hts si ulil 1k' r<s[KM ti'd but banded to-

HetluT tc. defend their [)ropi'rty against the clerical poweis. This

e\ent hap]X'ncd in tiic _\ear 1513.

Indulgences and Protestants.

In tlu' \ear 1517 a cardinal, sent out by I'ope Ix'o loih, .ar-

rived in Iceland, he having Ix-en commissioned to collect all the

money he could for the purpose of raisini; funds for the building of

the cathedral of St. IV'ter, al Rome, w hiih is now the most magnifi-

cent and stately building erected in the world and many millicns of

dollars have been spent in beniitifying the edifice exteriorly and in its

interior. He was commissioned to sell indulegnces, granting a

remission of certain sins committed by members of the Catholic faith,

also promising thereby to grant a lessening of pimishment in the

future stale. The bishop of Skalholt, Stefan Jonson, in speaking

to his congregation, persuaded them not to buy these indulgences.
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l.u. w,.nl,l nn.
. ..mmi. hims.-If ,., „r,l..riM« ,1,..,, nn, ,., .,s lu- lu-i-.y

;' l'i^l'<'[) ,|au<| n, t clispulr llu- ;,iith.,rily .,1 il,,. |'„,„..

''''<• '•"•liM^'l l...^v,^..r m.1,1 ;, ^.v;.. „,.„u .-.n,! , ons..,,u..ntlv „l,.
•^"m..| ,.o„si,U.n.l,U. „„.„,,. -n... ,,u.nlH.s ,hn.u«h..u. ,h/,lu.n
'<";'un unrM ..11 hd,H-,l ... .nn.rihn... -.u.nls .h.- s.„n, ..l.j., ,. M,,..,.
•11'^ •....,. ,-, pri.s, bv ,lu. n.um- ol .M...r,in I.M.I.r. s.. ....,1..,1 „-,.,„ ,1,.
Ko,„.n (•„,„,,. ,,,„,,„ ,„„ i„ „i. ,„..,.,„._ ,, ,,^,^,,^,^. ,,^,^^. _^, ^,^^
i<'.nMn.l,.lMy .., ,lu. .,1. ol ,lu.s.. in,lul,,.n.-..s. s,,.,i,„ „,„ ,;,.,, ,,.,„,
'""''I '-'.-^n*' sins. M.ny ol ,lu. p..o,,l.. si.U.I ui.h him .nul . o„.
^^-inynilv

;, n.u rdi.^ion
, ,,l|..,l l..,.lH-n,n. u.-.s .r.,,..,! ,„„! ,lu-s«.

FH-opl.. u-..n. ,..„,,, I.,ou.s,an,s. in .on,,.. ,|is,i„.,ion ,o Ro,„..,n C.-
tliolicisni.

In thov r.unui.s u L.t. ,!„ n.tornu,-. i,..,| ,h, ..pp..,- h,,n,| .h.
I^.n« ..onl,s,..,..,| ...I, ,|u. .lunvh p.oj.nv. iH.nili.vs. .-loisu-rs .„.,
re;.l c.s,..,u- lK.|on«in,. „. ,h.. hKhops, |„„ u.s ..n.rous .n,.,,^,, -o
pr„v„l,. for tht. rdm-.-.tion ol .ho .hil(|r..n ,-.. I,,. ,.„.. of ,ho si. kand n<x.dy. lU this ,in„. .Ih- rc-form... „:,. ,..,oli.,,.,, „,.• worship
ol s.-Mnts i.n.i .-.iiowod the rler«y tl... rij-hl .,f m;.rri;.g<..

The Reformation in Skalholt.

I" the ye.-.r ,5;,.,, christian ,he III. Ik-, ...m- kinj; of Denm.-.rk.
and approved of the tenets of relorn,ation and in the- vcar .^r lu-
sent to Ireland a n,an by the nanK- of Kl.-.us. who was'well reioived
by the Icelanders, a„.l in the year ,538 the king eausc-d to i.e.sent to
Iceland a statenun, ...neerning the government of the chunhes and
'he method of

, ondueting the servi.es and other parochial „,atters,
be.ng the san,e law go^erning that body in Denmark. The Roman
Catho... B.sh.p of .Skalholt. Ogmundson ..nd Jon .\rason, the bishop
at Holum. refused to h.-.ve anything to do with the matter.

In the ye.-.r ,540 .-.n Icelander, by the name of Oddur and his
fnend, who were highly educated nten, and who were residing in
•.ermany, translated the New Testament into the Icelandic language
Ihis work was printed in IX'nm;.rk 1540.
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'I'hc hi^liop ( I SkallK.li, \ h.. w.is ;,n .,y,-,| nun and w.is Ih< mti-

inK :iltn()>i Mind, <l.'sin-f| ilmi (.issur shuiild br .ippuinli-d ii. mi, . cmI
iiitn. who, wlun h,. «.,, j,, iVi.ni.irk, (i. ulil. h ...niilrx lir |i,,<l

to ii>> lo Ix- ordaitu-dl promised ih,. km^, \,, |m. i>in.' .1 .oru.rt t.. rli.-

new iflij^ion and lollow its i,„,ls and on his airixal in 1. .lan-l look
l>ii> M-at al Milling as a l>isli,.p. Itul in ilu- sanu- >i-ar hv had al-

ready inadi' a ptoinisc 1,. mli' lh»' . hun h<s a. 1 ordinj^ lo ih<' old re-

i^lnif. Iloui-.rr, on his lakin^ his si-al \\v .-nd.av ored to inliodn.*'

Ilic lieu laws in r.'lalion to i Icriral mailers at Mtliin^. jJiit I lu-

l)iUlop ol llolmn, (on \ras,,n, reliiMd in hase anMliin- I., <|n ujih
It.

Diirin^^ lIu- linn- that I iissiir was in IVnmark a man. In the

name ol Didrik, who held a H(\eri)ni<nl cotlimission, was killed al

Skalho't, owin^ to ilu- lad thai on W hiismxlav , of 1540, If h.id

driven all iIk- peoj)!*' out t[ the monastery .it \idev. Hut lIu' Ahh.'.

or head m.m at Skalholi. ( a 11 see! him to he f\«M uted. Ih.- \ i. e-

i;o\«'rnor, who was rulini- during the ahsencx' ol thf governor, how-
ever, Ihoujiht that the bishop was in some way or of!ier responsible

for this act < f Dridrik's. On the kini; liearini; ol '.his m.nur. he
al.so turned a^jainsi the bisiiop ;md issued ( re<l«nii;ils a( < usin^; the
bi.shop of the fait, which he dispatched to Iieland, to be brnufihi up
in Althir- {u. the peopU- li.ivinK duly considered the matter
dismis.scd the accusation.

The newly appointed Hishop (lissur in endea\()rin|;; to introduce

t.ie new religious ideas, promulgated by the reformation, into his

di.strict, consisting of the omission of some ol the old forms ;md the

method of performing divine service, hearing that the old bishop

whose see he had taken over desired in conjunction with the then

bishop of Holum, to fight against the introduction of these new doc-

trines, took the necessary steps to stop this interference with his

ideas and the matter was allowed to go on and as far as can be as-

certained. Bishop (iissur was the cause ol the Danish g(,vernor.

by the name of Christofcr H\itield, coming over to Iceland in the

year i54(), with two war vessels to arrest the old bishop (Jgmund,
who was nearly blind, confiscating all his property.
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Durini; llu' siimmrr <.| the «.;inu- w-.ir ih,- Althing Mpprnv.d ol

111. inlK.du.tinn ..I I.iilli.-iMniMit, Hish, p |,,n Uiiit; thf only .,nr not

pr.sfnt. ^^MxliiiK .1 l.itvr, inl..r.iiinK lli.- .,sm inl.l,,i;r ilw.t |„. „nly
l«-ll jllslilird ill ..l«Nifi^ i|„- kiiii^ unilii llir ..Id ,n\,n,ml.

Iliinui;li 111.. .11. iris 1,1 (,issur I.ullui .misin l).,,,ii». p..piil.ir in

Sk;iili..li uiil, ,, i.\v |,„| iH.i ,,,n.,iii.>t til,. p,.,,p:,. .ind .-v.n llw pii.^is

pnU-rr-fd i<> 1. .ii;ii r.iili.-r tli.in .•miI)i,„,- th.' ik^u i,i;iiii,-, ,,lili..u«li

thf l.iN|„,|,s h.id si, III, -,1 .1 M h.x I |,,r ||„. insiMirti.Mi ..1 il,. . Icik_\.

lii-lmp (.issiii ,|i,.(| ,,, ill,. .,,_,,. ,,| j,,_ jii |-|S.

Mishop Jon Arason.

liislM.p lull .\i.is..ii u.is, il I1..I III.- most, .,1 |,..isi ,1 x,.,v n-maik-
•''•'' '"•'" i" l'»l.i"d ;il Ihis lim... II,. u,,s ;i skiir„|, ;mil.ili.)ns, l.ina-

iK.il, iiui>;vii< and an ex. rilfiit U-ad.r ..I ih,- ,,|,| su U-. 11.' urolo
a l<'\\ p.Hiiis ulii.h u,.,-,. I ,)iisi(i,.r,(l laiily u. ixl, but lu^ was n,,t a
hii^hlv 4-dii. ah'd man. All,-, lu- ha.j Ih, ..me a prit^st, lio, like many
• •lli.r pri,-sts .11 ilii. iHTii.d, i.M.k a . ..n.aijin.- int.. Iiis liomc, willi

nli,.ni 11,- li\,-,| ,,ih1 l,y vvli.iin lu- had sis . lii|,||-,-n. In tlir <arK days
tills u;is oil,. 11 ,|,,n,., ;,s 111,, law lorliad.' llifiii I,, niarrv.

On,, ol 111,, hrsi things lu. did U.IS t,. inlrodii.-*. into Icilaiul a
printing pass whi, h h,. .aus^.d to In- .s,nt t.. Hk. town of Iloluni in

'5-'4-

Hishop Jon was a firm Ixlii-xor in the Roman I'atliolic nlioi,,,!

and used his utmost efforts to prevent the inlr<ulii,ti,)n of Lutheran-
ism into his dio.ise. After the death of Hishop (iissiir he endeav-
ored to gain (onimand of the bishopric (,f Skalholt. But a Kevd.
John Hjarnson, who was a Lutheran, defended his position, so for

the present Bishop Jon eould do no more. During iIk- year 1549
lUshop Jon was ordered to go to I>enmark to meet tiie king, but tin;

bishop refused to, so he was ordered l)y the king on account ..f dis-

obeying his command, to go into exile.

The same summer however, he received a mandate from the
Pope of Rome, to remain in Iceland, sending him his blessing and
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c.,m,n:.ml..,l him to proU. t Ko„,a., C.,,!,,.!!. i.,,, .., ..|| ,„.,., ..,.„ ,.,
Ii.t;litiii(^ for it il ne(v^s;l^y.

Tf'r l.i>l,op u.s ..x...v,linKl> ,,.V,s<..| wivn l„ ,..M•i^.,l ,1„>h<.
mMrucfons ..ul cl..,..r„,i„..,| ,., ,i,l„ for ,1,.. Hu,., m ,,n.l iK ,i,,„
Ihe first Khv. u.,s prou-oion .., uh.u h.. l,,,,, , ,,,.,.,, ^. ,„„,
of forts an.nn.l ,f,. ,.i.,,.,„H,. ... „..,„„, „,.„..„.,,„„

,^ „,
'-rest n.shop Martin,,., SKalhnl,. „ 1„ „, lu- p„. ,n pn.„„ .,. Il.,|.
iim.

In the summ.T of ,,50 h. „,anh.d wi.h a lar,.. armv ,.. Al-
th.nK. and .M.l,.„, had ,0 submit to any rnl.. or law, h- „,a,,. ffe
t - mnrdu-d to Skalholt and took i, into hi. pos...ion. X,,.,.
tins ho went to \-id.y. at whi. h pla,v he .irov. o,„ .,,1 ,h<. Dan.s"ho were ,n th. monastery and restored ord.- th.-re a. , or.hn, ,0
tl.e old rc^^uno. On the uay ho di.l ,hc sanu- thin, a. U.-loahel^.

The following autumn he uen, ,0 SaudaUlI. ^vi,h iU. Lentionof .aptunn, a farmer named Da.Ia (.n.hnundson, of Snoskdal. anactne adherent of the kind's. Hut Dada havin,. «ot to.a-th r

"

ody of p.eked men. surpris... the hishop and his s' ns an m d^H.m prKsoners Dada toe k then, ,0 Skalholt with ,he in.en.io. op,n, them there until the next Althing met, but the .o.ernon, afra.d that they might either escape or be rescued desired toba^c them executed at once. Conse.uentlv Bishop fo„ and his-sons were beheaded on the 7th of Xovember. ,550.

During the winter following the bishop's adherents killed thegovernor and many Danes also.

The 3rd Period, From 1550 1683.

Monopoly.

Kingly Power and

After the death of the bishop resistanc:e to the introduction of
I.Mtheran.sm ceased, and the following summer the king sent over
three war vessels and by this means caused the ordinances of re-
formation to be accepted by the wIk le population and Bishop fonand hts sons were pronounced traitors, and no one had the ener^.yor power to defend this accusation. After this a great man v changes



took |)1;m(' ill tlu- country. 'V\k- powvr of tlu- bishops \\;(s dimin-

islie<l, wliilr to :i Nm;ill vxWni tli.'it (.1 tlic Islanders incroascd. Hut

tiu' kini; accnud more ])o\\ir than tviT as Ik- conliscatt-d all real

«'stat<- In-lonj^ing to the innnasleries, chiirclus and that of ihose who

foii<;ht against tile introduction of Lutherani><ni ; i()iisec|iiently about

one-fifth of all real <'stale was appropriated to the king's use and

tlio L;reat<i p; rtion of rents, tax<'s, \c., went to fill the king's ex-

che(|U<'r. lie also a])poinled bailiffs. These 'King's Bailiffs'

could iinprcs's the i)coi)le to work without pay wIkmi the\ wished ihem

to. .\ bailiff held a jxisition similar to ;: 'water bailiff of th<-

present tla\ , but tlu'ir ])ow«ts were not so limited; consequently

only thoM" residing in the immediate neighborhocd of the sea were

.ilfected, he ha\ing fishiiti; bo.its called king's boats.' (These were

originallv captured from lli.- ( ierni.in merchants.) But in many

cases the fiailiffs owned bo.its of their imn, and Iteing .avaricious,

called these also 'king's boats' .md thus tl'.ey extorted consitierable

wi'.ilth from lh<' ])enple.

Seme of the for<'ign bisbojis who had acquired considerable

wealth took some of it away. But as a rule they preferred to get

: - much as they could for the church and their own aggrandizi'iiient.

But the comparati\ely small amount paid as tribute to the Foi>e did

little towards iinpoverishing the country.

.After the king bad confiscated liie wealth and thus crippled the

power of the church it became necessary to provide fcr schools, the

sick .ind the mvdy. So in the year 1552 it was decided to h.ive one

school at Skalholt and another at Ilolum which were to 1h' provided

for and provisioned by the lax on real estate belonging to the church,

and were fcunded es[iet-ially for the purpose of improving conditions

and providing for the clergy.

Legislative Power and Constitution.

.\fter the reformation tlie king and his bailiffs were more par-

ticular in sei'ing .ift<'r the laws of the land ;ind on many occasions

.Althing was verv fraudulently dealt with and l.iws and regulations

I im. J
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wore p.ss..,I uhi.I, r;n.sc<l ;. .,-..„ ;„nouMl ol dis.alis.ar.ion ;nn, n-.t
the ,H'.,p:e. >„ore e.pe, i.lly .s they roul.l no, .n,,,. a^.tins, a i..,vii„
p.mcr. lluis C.overn,,,- Pall was vnal.lecl i„ ,1,.. xvar ,,,'4 t.,
cause ,.. In- passed by ,oer,ion at Al.hin.u, =m apprnxal ol a rode of
|x-nal laws, will, whi, I, tlu- p..,:pl.. wvr,. „„>, h dissa; isli.-d.

This rode related to imnu.ral eas.-s, surl, as lornhalion adul-
terv, eonsanou.n.ty in n,arriai;e a.ul other si„l, matters.

Ihis rod,, was a, that time in forre in lVnn,ark, m, ,h.. kin- ,.,

Denmark. l.red..riek the Seeond. desired that the .....rnor
should have it onforci'd in I. .land.

_

In the year ,50;, the kin- ordered the oov<rnor ,0 app, in,

J">-y ol .4 nun and ronunan,le,| ,ha, he should in.p.., , all v.rdi, i.
g.ven by the eourt and see that tlu. uere prop.rlv ,hawn up and
nght. Heto,v this tin.e no pe.-son exrept the kin, was .,llou,.<| „.
ch.,^. their veaiiets. Thirty y.ars later in .,.,, a -rand j„, . wa.
c-stnbhshod. This art of the kin, was intende.i to dinnni.h the
po\v<'r of .Mthing.

Bishop (iiidbrand Thorlakson.

Xothin;, .enK.rkable ean be said of any of the bishops who uvr.n c^a.K d,n-m,the,H.riod,.tween.l..y..ars,35oand,,,^^^
m the follow,,,, y..a,, -.Sr-

.

one of the ,nost e„e,-,Hi.. nu „ >.er-.«n,n, as a b,shop in LHand. was ordain.-d at Holun,. Thi. wasVH.C.udbrand. „. pmehased th. p.... ,„, , ,,^^J2
n.l o her th.n,seonn.v,ed with i,. ,ha, Hi.,,.,, ,, „ ,,.,,^,„,

-rks for the odueat.on both of „,. .Vr^y and th. ,,...,,,.. ,,;;;>-t ren,arkable work was a eo,n ., „„. „„;, ,,„,,„ I '

.^,„^,^,,^.^,
nusw.r-was,soperlo.. ,^,.. ...y ,,.,,..,,,,,,,,,,. ,^^...,^^^ ^^

ev^ry Icelander looks upon i,.„bp,,de. ThiW.N.. l^, ,,,,'. !

•n the year ,5S4 and is to ... seen in our ,ib,-ary at R..vk,!vik
-n.us ,,u. peoph. we nabl..d no, „n,v ,0 read, or a, anv ra,..•^-r .t u-ad. ,n ,heu own ian,ua,e. an.l i, ,.ons,.,„en,h in„u..n.-..d

at^^^.-'-i^^tKHL. m-^ yBMivf ^^SrTf^^ i-Ji*» 'i':.i
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their roligious education to a great extent. But of course education

was really in its infancy at that time and the minds of the common

people, especially were thoroughly fanatical in their superstitious be-

liefs, so bigoted, so little given to thinking or reasoning of either

humanity or Christianity, that it is small wonder, although we very

much regret the fact that Bishop tiudbrand spent a large portion of

his lifetime in law suits and persecution. At the same time the

bishop was not honest either to himself or to the people, from the

fact that lie honored the influence and power of the king while he

disrespected the power of the Althing, he desiring that the cnurch

should rule in all religious matters.

However, a lawyer, Jon Jonson, defended the peoples rights

at Althing. He was, however, a very bad man, taking part as

accuser in penal laws and was continually censuring some one or

objecting to seme law or action. Bishop Gudbrand wishing to hn-

prove the condition of the clergy, many of whom were in slr.iight-

ened circumstances, wrote to the king, and so interested him in the

cause that he sent loo rikisdalirs (equal to 50 dollars) a year for

their benefit. The bishop of Skalholt, hearing of this, also applied,

and the king kindly agreed to give his diocese the sum of 200 rikis-

dalirs (equal to 100 dollars) as there were so many more in this see

that were in need of assistance.

Through all of Bishop Gudbrand's life he devoted much of his

time to the education (by publishing books) of the people and had

an able assistant in his cousin, Arngrim, who was greatly in.stru-

mental in teaching them also. He was a well educated and a well

read man, writing many works about Iceland and also the history of

the country in Latin, in fact his writings were much read by the

learned men of foreign lands and it is known to be a fact that many

became interested in the history and folklore of Iceland. Arngrim

died in the year 1648.

In the year 1630 Bishop Odd, of Skalholt, also died, and he like

Arngrim, had also written many valuable manuscripts relative to

the same subjects.
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Bishop Gudbrand died durinf. tho year ol 16..- at the ripe old
age of 85.

Commercial Monopoly.

After the discovery of America the prices for Icelandic commo-
d.t.es largely increased owing to a greater demand caused by the
extens.cn of trade and consequently the people were very much
benefited.

During the i6th century most of the trading with Iceland was
done by fore.gner^ who were principally English, Germans or Ho'
landers and during the latter part of the centurv was extremely-
beneficial to the Icelanders.

At this time, however, commercial complications between the
rulers of the various countries caused each of them to strive for tht
protecticn of their own merchants and do all they could towards ob-
taining the greater share of the trade; consequently they issued 'l-t-
ters patent- giving their own traders special rights and privileges.

King Christian, the Fourth, of Denmark, howo\er, as Icel-uul
was a dependancy of his, concluded to take this opportunity to pro-
tect the Danish trade, so he granted the Danish merchants 'letters
patent,' allowing them the sole right and priviU-oe to trade with
Iceland, and stated that he thought it was not justiliahlc that 1, ,-
eigners should have the benefit instead of himself.

This monopoly, with but a few changes, continued for a period
of 250 years. The king, although protecting his Danish subjV. i.
did not endeavor to cause the Icelanders to suffer l.v this monopoiv'
but ordered the traders that they should carry nothing h.n good .md
carefully prepared produce and demanded of them that thfv shouhi
do their duty, by obeying the instructions he ha<l issued.

'

Hut ,,s
he had appointed no inspectors to oversee the m,-,tter and see 1, ,t

justice was done many unscrupulous merchants sometimes !,ro„tjht
damaged produce. Consequently foreign produce advan,-,.i in
price, whtle the Irola.uiic was not affected and remained rlie same
The Icelanders scon found out that trade was snltorincr f-.,.» ,!,;.
cause, so they appealed to the king I prote.tion from these un-

wrar.
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.-.crupuloiis nun li;inl>. iiul in the yiMr khc) lie ol I iri:illy cjiusfd lixt-d

prices to Ik- sivi'ii tor the sale and l)arl<r of all cninnKHiilifS that they

rind the traders dealt in. I'hi- dealer-, iu)\vev«>r wcr*- very much

dissalisficd at this and linallv were enabled to have the price list

chantjcd for tlu' U-nelit ol their own int«Test.

The kinj.;'s de( ree rec|uir<(l the merchants to tall at twenty

iiarhors, sitiiat<-d at dill«'reiit plates an und Iceland. Hut on hut

few occasions, someiimo lor years, they did not j;o near the smaller

ones, owin;.; to the fact that th<'y rould make a tjreater profit by

^oint to the Inr.ijer ports. In the year looj the kinfj had the island

divided into four sections or commercial districN. These he r<'nted

to a companx of merchants and made them pa\ the sum ol ~,o,ooq

rikisdalirs, a sum <'quivaleiil to J5,tHX> dollars, wiiich was an es-

CeediniLjlv lari^c amount of money in those days, consitU-ring' the

com]);my had to nr . :- enough out ol their trading; ti> pay tor their

business c\]>enses ci.l also obtain suffii ient to pay a profit.

This manner in which tin- land was dividrd. (r rather ha\ing

It dixided at all, was a ijreat mistake on the part oi the kinq, as

m.uiv of the farmers v\<re obliged to tr.ivel lontj dislames to their

tr^idiny jxjint, where oth<'rwise the\ were a threat deal nearer sime

other port and it was extremely hard to be cf)m|H-lie(i to do .so, as

in case of non-compliance with the statute a hea\y p*'nally was in-

curred.

Foreign Pirates.

.\t the time that so many nations had their ships sailing in the

\(irth Sea. Iceland was always in great danger from the frequency

of piratical \essels sailing in that vicinity. So a police magitsrate.

b\ the name of Magnus Jonson, asked the king to let him have arms

and nuinitions of war, so that he could teach the Icelanders military

tactics, at that time being devoid of any arms for defence of the I.s-

land, but although it would no doubt in many instances have assisted

tluni, the king r<'fused his request.

In the vcar 11)27 ^'^*' Pt'op'f suffered most from piratical at-

tacks. This vear four Turkish war \ossels, thoroughly equipped

ss ^«p
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with arms and ammunition and inaniu'd hy a new ol inalcvolont,

desperate, blood-thirsty, merciluss men, who iH-inii' Moslems hated

Christians, .arrived at (Irindavik on the south part ol the island and

robbed the plao'. I-Vom there they went to lU-rsastada, intendini^

to capture two merchant wsseK wliirh were an( hored in a narrow

harbor, but ran .ishorc and wen there lor twn davs, worUinq hard

to get their ships afloat again.

Bersastadur was the go\ernor's seal at thai time .and tluy h.id

Pome obsolete cannon or large guns of some kind, but it is i)resumed

on acccunt of their antitiuity the governfir was afraid to fire them,

so the pirates sailed away unhurt. The jiart of the (ountrv that

suffered most from thr'-- depred.il ions .md ra[)ine, was in the West-

man Islands, .ind the eastern ( oast. In tf'e Westman is!;inds

they raptured .'40 of the inhabitants, whom they tcok

aw.iy and sold as sl.tves. Ten ye.irs later the king of Den-
mark paid a r.insom for twenty of llu-m. Tlu-y also killed some of

the people :iiui pillaged their tr.wns, in f.ii t took everything of \alue

they could. The [XMiple that were sirk or wounded they put into

the merchant buildings .and .set fire to ihem ;md buriud everv on<> in

them.

the

On the «-,ist coast they raptiu-ed 110, who they also took with

Witches Burned, Owing to tlie Superstition of the Times.

One of the darkest pages in our liisior\ w.is the f.matical su-

perstition and Ix-lief in witchcraft, abrunding ;i!I over the countrv.

which became almost an epidemic during the i;th ccnturv.

The Ix-lief in the rites ,in<l ortjies was introduc<cl from foreign

countries and the people were p«'rfect fanatics in religious m.itters.

especially during the iCiih and I7tli centuries, when it amounted tr)

an almost inordinate savagery; consequently the good sivd sown by

the introduction cf Lutheranism was checked and be( ,-ime st.ignant.

The popular belief in devils increased to su(-li an extent, that the

people really l)elieved they could sec imps and devils .all around them.
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Witchcraft had a lerrihic hold on them. If a person got sick some
imp was the cause of his illness. If a horse or a cow was lost or
died, imps or ghosts were blamed for it, they believing that some
bad man or wicked woman had sent them. These things caused the
people much apprehension. They became suspicious of each other,
were nervous to ;i degree, in fact became half-crazy.

They would accuse a neighbor of being a magician or a woman
of being a witch, until during the year 1628 one man was actually
arrested and accused of calling up a ghost. He was finally burned
alive. He however, was of course, really perfectly innocent of any
such thing. He was an honest man and had never done any un-
constitutional act. But in LX»nmark it was proclaimed as a lawful
act to torture and burn such men and women. Some years later
in the 17th century, twenty men were convicted of witchcraft and
burned at the stake. Hut thanks to the efforts of Christofer Herde-
man, burning for witchcraft was abolished in the year 1690.

'Ihis article has, I trust, clearly sliown what .itrocities can be
committed where ignorance and superstition gets a hold on a nation.

Bishop Brynjolf Sveinson and Hallgrim Peterson.

Bishop Brynjolf, of Skalholt, was ordained in the year 1039, and
continued his work there for 35 years. He was a man of great ex-

ecutive ability and was given charge of all the finances of the church
and amassed quite a fortune of his own. In the latter yc.irs of his

life a great calamity bcfel him, so he appointed another bishop
to assist him and some time after resigned. ]]c died in the ye:ir

1675 at the age of 70 years. He was celebrated during his lifetinw

for being an erudite man. He was conversant of and could speak
both the Greek and Latin languages and was well posted in our na-
tional history and language also and was possessor of a great many
of the most valuable books and maiui.scripts. King Frederick the

Third, who was then the Danish ruler, desired to make him his

historian, but this offer the bishop refused to accept. So the king
being desirous of obtaining some of his hook^ and documents for

nm.'n.^jiri ... ?-aBM



r bishop tor llu'ii 1, .'ind 111 ;i('i(ir (hint f Willi
bis own libnirv, ;iski'<l tli

the king's wish Mnt .1 oelehratcci manuscript of pccnis, liolonging to

the 13th century, called •Somiindar Kdda,' also the 'Flatcya. Book,'
a large history written in the I4lh century and in addition some otlier

very valuable works.

The bishop was a great leader and surceeckd in raising 50,000
rikisdalirs (equal to 25,000 dollars) to build a catludral at Skalholt.
He was also desirous of establishing a printing office there. But
the bishop at Holum who was an illiterate man, prevented him from
doing so.

His funeral sermon was preached by Hallgrim IVtor.son, which
begins with the words, 'Man is but a flower,' which is used at all

funerals in Iceland today, and has been translated into many lang-
uages.

Hallgrim Peterson was a priest for 25 years at Saurby ; he
was a poor man and in straightened circumstances, and during the
last eight years of his life he became a leper and consequently had
to employ another priest to take charge of his parish and shortly

afterwards resigned. He died at the age of tk), in the year 1674.

He was most famous as a poet and more es[x:cially in compos-
ing hymns. He was a man of visionary ideas, rich in grand and
beautiful thoughts. His artlessness accorded admirably with the
imagery of his imagination and his sincerity with his belief in

Chrstianity.

Both the bishop and himself were single-minded in their belii-f

of the Christian doctrine, which can easly Ix- seen by reading his

hymns. When he became stricken with leprosy, that dread dis-

ease, he fcund great consolation in the thought of all Christ suf-

fered in comparison to the small amount of suffering we have to

bear and he liked to compare human life with that of the Savior's.

Many of his hymns were written relative to the life of Christ
and have been the means of affecting and improving the religious

feeling of the people. His hymns have I)een printed more than 40

"•Mf^ -Jti r-^ vr -*.»*«-
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times, Ix'sidi's ni.iiiy of his otlit-r hymns and pitims .ire to 1h' found

ninonfjst tho pcopU' .ill ovt-r the island.

Hotli lu' and iho l)isho[), IJrynjoll, Ii\fd during thi- times whrn
witchcraft sproad omt the l.ind. Hut they wvn- not only averse to it

but did all lluy could to sup[)nss it. Hishop Mrvnjolf was osttx-nud

and honored by his counlry on account lo his erudition. He coidd see

whctluT a man w.is dewr or not .ind would assist him. He took

a fancy to and aided Hallf^rim Peterson in his studies and finally

oidained him as a priest. Ihit after . , the Ix-autiful inspirations

ol Hall^rim Fet<Tsi ii were as a litjht shininj; in ihe darUm'ss and his

hymns arc considere<l the supreuK- ideal of all others the nation

possesses.

The Hereditary State.

In all the years that Iceland w.is a deix luU'in v of Denmark,

the kings were elected, but this slatule A\as amended, when in the

year ir>t)0, the kin<;.of Dt^imark, Fredri< k the Third, claimed the

right of heretlitary for his dfscend.ints and in the course of a few

months was proclaimed 'Monarch' of i)<>nmark, but still retained the

title I f king of .Norway, as the right of heredil.iry w;i> still in force

there. Hut in the \ear looi Norway accepted the innovation and he

was [Proclaimed Monarch of Norway and Denmark. In the vear 1662

Henrik Hjeike, who was goMTiior of Iceland, waited until the ses-

sion of .Mthing was over and in order to more easily get the people

lo swear allegiance to the king, he summoned them to crme to

'Kopavogi," where the kinds men swore .lUcgiance lo the king, but

the question of inon.irchial rule \\as not mentioned.

After they had sworn to this He prodiic«'d a letter or rather a

document, which was written in Danish, and order<'d the men to affix

their marks or names tc it. This document was for the purpose of

authorizing the monarchial right of the king and his descendants over

Iceland. There were \ery few of the people who understood the

purpose of the goxernmcnt and when they were informed of the de-

pri\ation of their rights .Tg.Tinst the election of the king, thcv ob-

jected to having their names enrolled. Hut Bjeike pleaded with

mmmmm M mm^m
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thi'in ;in(l cxi)!:!!!!*''! Ihat it \m>uI<1 mi (Kprivc llniii ol .m\ n| \\\eh

riijiils, hut \\;is tlu' riilf ;ill ii\cr tile Danish kinj^doin. Ihcv sitjiu'd

thi'ir iianu's to the dm unu-iit and said that th«'\ siiK <Mtlv hoped the

kini; would make !;iiod Iiis jnoinisrs through their t;i i\« i nor.

The 4th Period. 168.) 1750. Monarchy and Monopoly. Changes

of (iovernment.

In the hitt<T [lart ot th4' 17th CVmUuiv, in the year ihS;, nioiiat-

oIi_\ and mono])oly h<'L;an to l>e a l.u t all o\er the l.md. l?ailills were

sent to keep ordei' on the island and the foilowiui; vear, .1 yo\ernor

over Iceland was a;!/oint<(l hut In- r«sid«-d in Deiunark; this w;is

I'lfrik t'iiristian (iyldenlo\4'. He was the ilK'i;iliniate -on o| Kinsi

Christian the sih and was onl\ 15 \i-ar> ol ai^e when he was ap-

pointi'd to the position. I hesi' t;o\ernors ronld oiil\ 1m' ol nohU'

birth or d<'S(X'nt ; Imt ,1 Danish nohleni.in \\as noi allcAwd to I'esido

in Iceland, C( nse(|u«till\ they ne\er xisited the island and it was not

requisite for tile i;o\irnor to have an\ a((|uainlance with Ireland and

so it ni.ittercd not what his a»c niiiiht he. Hiit in a few \4'.irs latiT

on ilu' kins^ thouiihl that it would he preferahU' lo have a L;ci\ernor

IS a resident ol tlu' island, so in the ye.ir idSS lu- ordered a i;ov-

ornor to rule over tlu' jk-oi)I<- .iiul reside tin re. lie was tr. h;i\f

cnnimand of the judicial court and of all cases whiih llu' bailiff

uvrc not I'Htitled by the statute to ai t upon.

So the kinij a<(:ordiniily ;i|»i)ointed a ni.in In .le i, wn: of

Ciiristian .Muller, a D.ine, and he condui l*(l hinis<lf in .1 nios lutli-

crous manner .and made a \<'ry poor i^cx^Tuor.

.All the ,yo\ernors of Iceland were ruled by D.inish laws and I ad

to consult the kins; on all matters relatixc to ih<' i;o\oriuiient of the

island and its iidial)itants, much to the [H-oplr's dis>;ust.

The Constitution.

-About the xcar lo.SS two ci ties of laws w<re ])nblished. one for

the Danes ;md .inotlu'r for the \orwei;ians and in llu' same \f.ir the

cm^ tont to >,\y. ^<-\cral officer n!in =run in h rland, flu- \ \n \\ ei-iaii

Codo or Hook of Laws, ;ind comm.inded them to look o\er the ex-
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istiiiR (odf ijf c( nstitiitional laws thon t-xtaiit in I<«Iaiui and write

a code of laws for tlic govfrniiUMit of the ptopli- and such judicial

statutes as were ner«'ssary. Tliis they did and sent tlie rescript to the

Danish administration. Hut thest- compilations of the law were al-

most useless and the various points of law w<ie all mixed up, for the

simple reason that as a law made for the Danes probably did not ap-

ply to the Norwegians or Icelanders and \ice versa, each of the

countries having a different eode, the Icelanders petitioned the kint;

to let them have the Norwegian law in |)referen(-e to the Danish nnd

this was presumably accepted some time later.

When Pall V'idalin, a celebrated lawyer, saw the manner in

which the law had been mixed up, he work«-d hard to have the laws

Straightened out.

In the year 1736 a young man wishing to become a lawyer, had

to pass an examination to obtain the right to practice and had to

study at the University in Denmark and those desiring to become

police magistrates had also to do the ramc. On going back to Ice-

land they fcund matters in a confused state, for the lawyers and ma-

gistrates used the code of laws they had studied in tlie University,

and consequently did not become acquainted with the '"(ws of their

country. So neither they nor anyone else knew anything about the

new laws as the book had never txx-n published.

The Mission of Lawyer Gottorp.

The finances of the country were growing worse and worse.

Monopoly and other causes were creating havoc and causing the

people to get into lots of trouble. So they wrote an applicaticn to

the king, asking him to kindly permit them to send one of their lead-

ing lawyers and commission him to acquaint his naje-sty with vhe

terrible shape the financial affairs of the island were in.

This petition he granted and in th ^ear 1701 a lawyer, by the

name of Larus (Jottrup, prepared for his mission to the king. The

governor put so many impediments in his way and caused so much

disscntion between the people themselves, that his mission effected

little or no good for the country and things were almost worse than

before.

•zxiorz.. . ...Tan>£ku;~rmmt
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.«ft<r this ilw kiiij,' ),'riinti'<l tlirm l«;i\»' to li;i\c .1 commission-

er appointed in CoIK•nll;^^^n to looU into tlu- mattor and try to

straif;iiten out things. Hut ai;aiii. ouinjj to tluTc hoint; so nuuh
uissention amoi i;st tluins.Kfs, tluy . ausvd a i;r«Mt dfal ot hindrance

and rons<'')iK-nt!y not nun h f^ood could Ik- dent-.

Ho\vcv«'r in llic vcu 170J the Uin^- caused a lix«-d pritv tor all

commodities and produce and this to some extent reliesed the finan-

cial pressure existinij.

After the Daiiisli i;o\eriunent had looked into the rvporls the

governor liad presented, tli.'y found that he iiad been misrepre-

senting the affairs of the . ountry. His reputation was certainly not

as good as it would have been, had he a( ted honestly uith the gov-

ernment and the people.

Ami Magnuson and Pall Viddalin.

Arni Maiincson.

The result of (iottrups mission

to the king ended by the kiny;

giving instructions .ind a com-

mission to Arni Magnus and Pall

\'iddalin, commrmding them to

inquire with the utmost diligence,

into the exact financial condition

ot tiie country and make out a

complete book of assessments of

all real estate and property and

also to make a complete census,

that is a complete enumeration of

all the lands and estates in Ice-

land, their quantity and worth,

with numbers of the wives, chil-

dren, servants, tenants or serv-

ing men that each person might have, so as to enaole the king
to fix the proper amount of tax due from e,)!-!! r>ne

; to inspect

all commercial matters, in fact all political, financial or general affairs
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.-iikI s«n(i tlw riMiIt of thi-ir iiujuirUs to tli. \)

inspiM tion ami also to slat«' tlif amount ol m ; ,

foinplrtr li»l ol all that |H'rtain<(l to tlu- i -ui

This uorU c o\«T«(i a ix-riod Iroiii 'h* .'• "s
.

I'lilai'fd an iinnw iis«- amount of lal)or ar^i

cany out i orifctlx , for it c aiisi-d I'all \ |i'

would hi- ( allf<l a really jxaiv-lov ini^ ma. fi i

with thr fariiurs and Uadi'is and ( : i 1

amongst the U'adiiiK men of thr (< unti^

Ami had many law suits, wliirh of ro,. i^i

work I h«y how<\«T sucitftird in maku j a .«

lands and otIuT trrritorv of thr whoU- isla' , f^iv

-\\ )4(n*'riim«'nt for

M-nu'nts, in lai i a

in .my rrsjici t.

.)j to 171J. This

• ih,ii\ I iii'V ( ould

1.1 was not what

many law suits

:. li «li.s' itisfi( lion

..I and

1 ri'd thi'ir

,(• larm

a full dis-

rription of t-aih farm and how many sor\ai is .ind hin u 1 fn and how

much stock thcv had, that is, lln' mimlH' of hors<'s, catiic or sheep

tlu' f.irmcrs iwn<-d. The c nsus was complcti-d in the yo.ir 1703.

'1 h<'\ found till- niunhc < inhabitants to be 5o,(kx). They also

c.iused j^rc.it imjirox eim nls lo Ik- m.idc in the condition ot th«' tenants

and had regulations piinted for the guid.ince and manner in which

thev were lo be treated by the l.uidlords. They also received ten-

ants' leases, so tliat they could see that their rij,dits were protectid.

They also inijuired into commcrci.il matters and Arni Ma^nuscn con-

tested that no commercial right should be sold to one company, but

that two or throe different firms should do business at tliat point as

it would, by opposition, create ((>m]K"titicn which would be of great

benefit to the ixH>ple.

I'all X'iddalin was considered the most learned lawyer th.it evi'r

was in Iceland.

liul Arni Magnuson was highly cultured .and thoroughly ac-

quaint<(l with national governmental affairs and had an intimate

knowledge (^f the history of the nation, was .1 great grammarian,

and had a keen s«'nse of judgment. lu-fcre the king ordered him to

Icel.infl, and he was pri\y archivist to the king and owned a very large

and remarkable collection of manuscripts. During his residence in

TTT^



kvl.iiul and wliilo rmpioyrd in the l)ii-im's> iil lli> kini;, lie i ollc, t. d

;is m;iny doi tiMicnt>. and n^aMll^(lipl^ as In- pusNihK i mild ;ini| In-

rontiniKd tn do -. as luni; as li«' li\«d. I'l.lni liMial«l\ smiiu- i.| In

-

Ci.llt'riion was liiiMicd, ini liidiiii; a U w ol his own nianiis. i i|>i >,

hut h«' was hi(l<il\ fnahl<>d tn ~.a\i' ihr linafcr pni Imni il. sii ik I i.m.

He was alsti the tn<ans ..I ])i i'\ ciilini; many i\lnnul\ \ahiahlv

niaiaisi I ipls hom Inint; lakiii aua\ li;. Ini .is^n.-i v. u liic h unnld

lKi\r licin l)iit lor his itH<i <l«-t\rc i (.iis(()M«'!it l\ losi i; ihr nation.

|{<'l()rf hf died \h- niadf a will in w hit It In- di rdvd all hi- |)io|mi-

ty, works and maniisiripls to tlu- Danish uniwrsitv. with llic ,x-

prt'ss nndorstandinf,' that llu-y w«t«' t.; In- used Im the aid of I. c-

landic. studt-nts in ,stn<l\ing tlu- liislory ol tlicir r<>inilr_\, ilic iolkloro,

p<xtry and the laws ancit-nl and niudcrn.

Bishop Jon Viddalin.

Mishop Jon \iddalin held th«' otiii i' of hishop at Skalhnit lr< m
the year 1098 till i-jo. He was a very iiit«'liii;«'nt and inttlUctiial

man and an t-l()r|ut'nt spt'akcr; In- was most nol<d tor jiavinj; wriiun

a book of s<'rmons for tiu' iis<' of taniilics, whii h was ust-d lor many
years in hom«- services throiifihont the r. untrv. In lart, it uns not

until Hishop Tctorson wrote a hook f>f family worship, whirh he iiad

printi'd in tho year i85<) that tiie use of tlie oilier was disrontiniie<l.

the latter work Ix'inj; more u()-to-dale and \«ry mm li jjlainer in its

wording;. Misho[) [on \idallin was of a d> mineeriii!^ disposiiion.

but at the tune he lived, the leaders were rontiiniallv dispulinj;, many
f)f whom were bullying and a^^ressive m<n. A (xTtain law\«i by

the natiH' of Odd Sigurdson, who was v<'ry jiopiilar, was responsible

lor many of the law-suits, as a ^roat many of the nnii at that lime

were given to d<-bau(hery and drink. Sad to say tlu' bishop u-ed

to drink considerably himself. lUit a few years later a bishcp bv the

name of Jon Arason, took the sw in charge and made great changes
amongst tho clergy, and by turning out f)f offic*' those th,,i were the

worst drunkards, the improved the status of the chun h. He held

office from the year i~22— 1741.

^semr Trv^rrr.
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Lodriks Harbo Mission.

In the 1741, thrciigh a report made to the king by Jon Thor-

ki'Uson, who had been a schoohnasti-r at Skalholt, of the terrible

state in wiiich the church, clergy and education was in Iceland. He

deputed one of the Danish priests, the Rev. Lodrik Harboo, to re-

side in Iceland, lor a period of three years and commanded him to

thoroughly inspect the condition of the churches, clergy and schools,

and report on the state in which he found Christianity in relation

to the people. As the priest was ignorant of the Icelandic language

it became necessary that the king should send an interpreter with

him, who should also act as his secretary, and as Jon Thorkelson had

been there as a schoolmaster, the king tncught he would be the best

man to send. Thorkelson a few years later established an educa-

tional fund called Thorkelson Fund

!

When it became known by the Icelanders that Revd. Harboe

was ordered to Iceland, the news caused great excitement amongst

the islaiiders and especially were the clergy roused. Numbers of

stories were circulated throughout the country. First that he was

going to force them to accept the old heathen mythological rites, an-

other that he would brand everyone on their foreheads who would

not do his bidding and many other such nonsensical ideas. The

priests and other clergy were also afraid, as they heard that he was

going to speak to them and examine them in Latin and Greek, to

prove as to whether they were educated or not. The people were

mostly an ignorant class and naturally they believed all those foolish

stories as they had poor judgment of their own.

However, after Rev. Harboe had been with them for a while,

they put implicit trust in him, as he was a generous, highly educated,

kind and God-fearing man.

Jon Thorkelson was, however, not much help to h • ,, as he was

his opposite in ideas, quick tempered, domineering and hard hearted,

and wished to treat the people and the clergy with seveiily. This

Harboe refused to do. Educational matters at this time were at a

low ebb. He also found that the pastors were poor scholars and
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ignorant and in poor cirrumsta nc TIk-v did not ii.iw ttic nocc-

s was had, htine in
sary school books. The condition of the school

poor situations, mere especially at Holum, where Sii,nirdi

who was (ailed the Icelandic giant, w
Revd. Harboc in the

giant, was schooliin^tor.

yiMr 1743, made a nrw ordinaiu

V lyiiison.

lor ( r)n-

ducting and managing the schoofs. Th
bishops done their duty b

lore is no doubt that had th

ipphvmg the necessary iuiuls
to furnish gcod teachers and school books and other arti-

Ihc sciiolars and teacher-
cles eeded he use

much good would have Ix-en done. Ilr also introdurvd the rite ot

confirmation of the young boys and girls, when they had learned their
catechism. This had already Ix^en introchurd into the church in

Denmark. In the same year i;44, he als,, ,auM(l to be translat<-d
into Icelandic, a Christian xho,,! book, which is called •['..nio

ans' and ordered the clergy to see that the

in it. Ih
childnn \\<i<- iiistincted

ic pastors were also oidt red to \isit all tltie hoiiK s and <'\

amine the children to find out what pre gre.ss '\' had made in ihel

education and studv of the Christ ian belief-

Hut when a generation is brought u]) in igiKirailre dsl,

in a barbarous manner, and int<'llectual tl

unheard of,

!HiiiL;iu and s.'lf-will

and

almost
impro\ement comes but b

The king Ix-ing of

\ s.ow degrees,

a religious turn of mind ;md (K

^ering his people, thought it possible

siious of bet-

regarding education and Christ

ilthougl 1 some cf it was of much

by issumg a penal si.itulo

beiuiit, but
lan teaching it might Im'

use d

s were not. l-'or i

other portions and rule

dren should be allowed to read the h

no doubt necessarv.

he had inserted m.mv other rul

ust.ince, he forbade that chil-

istory of their own couiitrv .and

les th.-it were not of muili .iccouiit.

The Fifth Period, 1750 to 1830. Fight Against Monopoly and Ignor-
ance. Skuli Magnu.son. Commerce and Factories.

In the year 1749 Skuli Magnuson was the governor of Ireland.
He was in the prime of his life :md well known for his energy .and
ability and was a hard man to deal with if he met with resistance to
his will. He naturally was in a position to become Iiotter acquain-



te<l with tlu' .onclilion of tlic pcopk- :.iui otluT natiir;.! m;itlcr., than

anvono else. He thoroughly roo^ni/od the liut that tlic industries of

thecounUN woreasyet in their infancy and that his countrytnen wtre

far hehind the times. As to cultivation tliere was hardly any. The

dwellings were in a ruinous condition. There were not enough beats.

tacUlc and other sealaring paraphanaiia for profitable fishing. The

sheeps' wool was sold just as it was clipped from the sheep and .sent

abroad. They had only the simplest forms of agricultural indus-

trial and househould implements and those they did have were out

( f date, many of them antiquated. The existence of monopoly by

the merchants for supplying the needs of the neopic, depressed them

and not only sapped their energy l)ut obstructed progression and

hindered the advance of civilization and Christianity. Skuli wished

to awaken the people to become more industrious and endeavored to

get them to work with more harmony together, with more will and

courage, so he got several of the leaders together and organized a

company of shareholders for the purpose of establishing a woollen

factory, in spite of the fact, that he knew they would meet with great

opposition from the Merchants' company and knew that he must

liave a charter ratified and sanctioned by the king lx;fore he endeav-

ored to start up a business of that kind and thus liave the factory

started on a solid basis. So in 1757 Skuli sailed for Denmark and

he sent to the government a statement of tiic industrial condition of

the country and an abstract of his company's intention, requesting

the king to give him the right to traffic and obtain the following

privileges, viz: 1—Right to establish a woollen mill and factory;

2—To get Danish and Norwegian farmers to go over to Iceland and

there start experimental farms and teach the inhabitants how to cul-

tivate and till the land; 3—To make experiments in tree planting:

4 -To aid the fishermen and seamen to obtain better boats, nets,

tackle and other requisites for the trade; 5—To teach them how to

dry and salt the fish and to instruct them in salting mutton for ex-

port.

King Frederick Fifth accepted the schedule, just as Skuli had

presented it and ratified the regulations contained therein and the

1^ 1IMHPV4III imiv



shareholders were so well salislied with Skuli's iuceess th;,t thoy
contributed the sum of jo.ooo kroner, which equals in our money a
little over live thousand dollars, with whi. li to eslhalisi, the woollen
factory and mill and made arranK<-menl.s with the people ol Kevkja-
vik, that it they allowed the factory t(, he started there, that town
would become the capital ol the kinj^dom.

Thus in the year 1752, by the building' of the factory at Reykja-
vik, was the foundation of the present capital laid. It was about
this time that the merchant company of Copenhajjen rented the right
of commerce in and with Iceland and it was well known that this
company was noted for the practice of usuary and extortion. The
Merchants' company were much annoyed, when they found that the
woollen mills had been started, as it would break up the monopoly
they had of the trade and commerce cf the whole island and refused
to transport any products of the factory in their vessels to foreign
countries. So in order to protect this infant industry Skuli re-
ceived permission to transport whatever the mill turned out to Copen-
hagen and sell it there.

Skuli had a bitter fight with the monopoly, i.e., the Merchant
company, and it is with regret that we find that about this time .sev-

eral bad seasons came in succession, which naturally very much les-
sed the profits of the shareholders. Hut the king, knowing how mat-
ters stood, advanced them money to keep it going. None of the
industries made any satisfactory progress except the woollen mill.
In fact the famine was so severe in the land that many of the in-
habitants starved. The Merchant company did not fulfil their con-
tracts and agreements to supply the islanders with general merchan-
dise and the whole country was in distress. Finally a law suit was
instituted against the company .-md the government ordered the Mer-
chants' company to relinquish their contract for the monopoly of
the commerce of Iceland, in two mr.nths from the date of the com-
mand, which they did in the year ,758. Trade and commerce was
again carried on under the king's orders for a few years and the
people were greatly benefitted and more satisfied than when it was
under a company's rule.
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But the king found thai i! caused a lot of expenses and much ex-

tra work for the governmct and in the year of 1763 tlie debt of the

Icelanders to the king for merchandise was the large sum of 258,924

rikisdalir (equal in our money to I29,4()2 dollars), so the king thou.^ht

it better to again rent the business. So in the 1704 he accepted an

offer from the Merchants' company agreeing to allow them the privi-

lege of the output of the factory much against the wishes of Skuli.

the governor.

As soon as the Merchants got hold of the right of the woollen

mill, they did all in their power to starve out the industry an»J to

benefit themselves by doing so. Skuli, however was putting for-

ward every effort to save the factory frcm Ix^iiig shut down. He
brought a lawsuit against the company, stating that the company
had not complied with the agreement as arranged and ordered by
the king and that they had in many cases brought o\< r and sold to

the people produce that was not fit for use. So the Danish gov-

ernment lock the matter up and made them pay an indemnity of 4400
rikisdalir (equal to 2200 dollars.)

Jonlurikson finally induced the Danish government to again
take o%er the trade and commerce of Iceland, from the Merchants'

company which it did in the year 1774 and it was continued on and
for the account of the king until the year 1778.

The case which Skuli had brought against the Merchants'

company, relative to the wcollen factory was settled in favor of him-

self and the shareholders. But, he, seeing there was not anv possi-

bility of the shareholders ever making anything out of it and to save

the factory from destruction relinquished his and their claims and
gave it over to the government who ran it for a few years and then

closed it, which was during the latter part of the century and it has
never been run since.

However the benefit derived by its having been in operation,

was that the people of the country learned how to prepare their wool

for the market and this industry was very m-ich improved.
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Skiili Magnuson became quite an old man before he died, which

was in the year 1794.

Eggert Olafson and Bjarni Palson.

During the latter part of the i8th century the king appointed

two commissioners to inspect Iceland. One was Eggort Olafscn

and the other Bjarni Palson ; both ol these men were Icelanders, but

were highly educated men having studied at the University of Den-

mark. Eggert was thoroughly versed in both philology and natural

philosophy and Bjarni, as equally well educated in the science of me-

dicine. They travelled all over Iceland from the year 175.; until

1757 and not only visited all the inhabited portion of the country,

but a large part of that which is uninhabited. They collected quan-

tities of herbs and natural curiosities and fossils and transported

them to Copenhagen and there they received money from the govern-

ment to provide a way in which to prescr\e the collection and write

a work concerning their mission and observations while travelling in

Iceland. Bjarni was, however, appointed as head physician to the

island in the year 1760, he being the first physician to be appointed to

this office before. He served in this capacity faithfully, well and

energetically until his death, which took place in 1799. Kggert

wrote a book which is one of the best books which has ever been

written about Iceland. In the year 1766 ho left Copenhagen for

Iceland and resided with Bjarni Halldarson in Saudl.iukd.il, who was

the head priest of the district and well known for his knowledge and

experience in gardening, fruit culture and general knowledge of

horticulture. Eggert was appointed a lawyer but unfortunately

was drowned in Broad Bay, on the 30tli of May, 171)8, In the 41st

year of his age.

Deep sorrow and regret was felt all over th ; country when the

news of his death was announced. No one v.m.'-- Ix^tter a^fjuainted

with the land or its productiveness, no one acquir^nl ;i more iilimate

knowledge of its beauty and usefulness to the ptcpln, no or.e knew

more than he the amount of prospxerity that mig'it be gained by
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Skalholt, l)iit ufiit to Dinmiirk wilh Kcvd. HarlxH', who asiNstoci

him in olitainiiifi his University ediir.itinn. It, tlio year 1771, he

was appointod to an office under the j4o\«rnnient of Icelandic legisla-

tion, anfi also did consitk-rahU' work in conn<ction witii both Danish

and Norwegian affairs. Owiiij; to iiis ciu-ii;y, iiit«.llit;ence, fore-

thought and pleasant manners to everyone, he was two years later

pronu)tcd and Ix-cam*' one of the hiijh officials connec tcrl with Ice-

landic affairs. l-rom the year 1773 until the year 17.S7 tlu> Danish

government used more oncrgetit- measures and took a tjreater in-

terest in Icilandic affairs than over iHlrre or since. jon l^irikson

was full of patriotic enthusiasm for his native land and did his utmost

to furtl-er the betterment of Iceland's financial condition by obtaining'

better r^.uulatioos and having everythins; tlonc he could, to liel]) to

increase the raising of produci- and other industrial employments

that would be lieneficial to the Icelanders. He found it extremely

hard to advance, at any but a slow rate, owing to the many difficul-

ties that come up from time to time, for instance in the year 1761

hoping to improve the stock and (|uaiity of the shee|i and wool.

Tliev imported from Spain a new breed, but unfortunately by the

rascality iii the traders, they were found to Ix- infeited with a dis<'ase

called 'scab,' which spread at such a fearful rale over the whole of

the flocks that it becanu- an epidemic and the people were unable to

combat the pest and only succeeded in checking it by killing all the

weak and suspected sheep, which were slaughterid by command of

the king and even after that the "scab" destroyed many for some

time.

In the vear 1779 occurred one of the most appalling in(-idents in

our history. This was the eruption of a volcano and was the most

destructive that we have < er heard of in the history of our country,

in fact since the first .settling. This occurred in the »^astern part

of the island and broke out in several places. It first was noticed

in the summer of 1783 and lasted until the middle of the winter of the

following year. The grass was compeletely destroyed ; the atmr.s-

phere became dcn.se and full of nauseous va|)ors, beinj^ iike a

heavy cloud all over the land the whole time and this has l)een called

k'iSm-i' -j-iHB!-- .•^-yi».!at'.'.<j A^.,^'":/iii«^.iVV'a,y-i
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Ho bein« ol ii scnlinu-nt;!! natiirf iiiui n;ilur;illy iinhoiilthv. with

these troubles and his fei-ling of (U-spair at Iceland's eondition and

prospects, he suecumbcd on the jytli ol Marih in tlie y<ar 17S7.

John liiriiison was a scientific man and w rote many essays. He

was a noted author and during his life he sur<-e«Mled in having estab-

lished in Copenhagen an educational association, and from the year

1779 until his death he remained as president of it. The object of

this association was by every possible means, to further education

and induce the Icelanders to turn their thoughts in the right direc-

tion on educational matters and improve not only their minds ard

morals but also their physical development.

They printed a periodical review, of which fifteen volumes have

been published.

General Petition.

After the ccmmittee appointed by the king had given the com-

mercial rights free to the Danish merchants a committee was ap-

pointed to take charge of all the commercial property in Iceland, such

as buildings and other things and chattels Ix'longing to them and

which were used for commercial purposes. This proiR-rty was ap-

praised and then sold and th«- Danish governiiieiit assisted tlie Danish

merchants to purc'uisc them on easy terms, also aiding them with

money to get commerce on a solid footing and in prop<-r shape to

enable them lo supply the necessary produce and mercantile goods

that were used and r.-x-ded by the Icelanders.

But commerce was not 'mproved becau>c the merchants know-

ing that Iceland was a Danish de}>endency, indeav()r<Ml t(. make as

much money -Hit of the people as they possibly could .ind ilie Ice-

landers themseKes, through the Machiavelian practices of the mono-

poly had relapsed into apathy and indifference and almost total dis-

regard for their welfare. The monopoly had put so many obstacles

in the way, hindering ail operations that may have !«-n projected

for the benefit of the people, as for instance, when the woollen fac-
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tory .ind mill wen- si.irl<-(l .1,.., ii . ,
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Althin}} Ahnlishvd. Superior Court of Justice.

Durinji tlif 171I1 .111(1 1.S1I1 (<lllu^i^•^ l( rl.iiul was in a ninsl iU-

plorahlf conditiDM. Aliimsi f\cry otluT \f.ii lliciv \\a>- a laniiiii',

although the seasons wero iin \\nr>r than liny h ul hi-<ii that liino

or oven Ix'toro, Init if tltor*' was an iTuption 01 if the pul.ar irr i-aiin'

oftftKT thari usual tlu; (H'opir wcri' in such a Ul h.ii^ii- state and si,

dt'spairiniL, that, instead ol doinj; all tluy luiiid, il i\ win- not ahU' In

protect tiMMnselves from starvation. Can ii be tlun \\nndcr<-(i at,

that in tluvst- conturifs the kind's power 'mrfasfd ,nid th.it of Althini;

(UTiiiH'd, until the i.Sih ci'iitury when it s.mk into insii^nificam c .and

finally i-eased to use its lef^islativr .iuthorit\. In llw \iar 1774 both

lh«' grand and petit juriis dwindled down lo 1 1 iiieii .ilii i^ellu-r. 1 hey

did not care to eoino to Althing from th<' iiurih (|uartei , so the

juries were taken from the ncarist districts.

In the year 179H, Althing was held ff)r the last time on '
1 hiiig-

vair and there \\<tv oidy 12 men in attendanci' and they only si.ayed

(or a tew hours. 1 he jury chanil)er was in a ruinous, condition .nul

unfit for u.se. 1 he two years folli wing Althing w.is held in Reyk-

javik, where a sin.ill po{)iilaiion of about _;oo had g.illu-i^'d. Tlu-

ancient Althing had faded from the present «i.i. In the \ear 1 .Soo

Althing was annulU'd by order of the king .ind .1 sujjerior court of

justice established in Re\kja\ik, which consisted of three jiulges

and one head m.in, this was .Magnus .Stephenson. It was .iboiit this

time that the schools both of Skalliolt and Ilolum wert- removed

from their resjx'ctiv*' sites ;ind united ,it Keskjasik. The ,u coin-

inodation for tli<- stud<'nts being insufficiiMit, thev niiuned it liom

tlierc to Hessastad and by the ye.ir 1.S05 the school was in a flourish-

ing condition, owing to the fait thai the accommodations were I«tter

and the teachers mr>re capable.

The bishopric of Uolum was also abolished ;md all the projx'rty

and real estate sold, one bishop Ix-ing appointed to 1 ule all the

chutclics and he rcsitied at Keykj:ivik, tlu- bisluip oi .Sk;i!!i(>it re-

ceiving the office.
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Majinus Stephenson and the Educational Association.

AfaKiuis Stephenson, the rhiof justice of Icelnnd, established in

•rw-4 •••n edt.c.-.tion.-.i association for the purpoM- of increasing learn-
.np and knowiedRC amongst the people. He was the ma'nstav and
.fc of the institution. He purchased the printing press and materials
from Irappey and also that at Holum

; these he removed to Uirar-
g.-.r<la. He wislM>d to improve literature, as he considered the edu-
cation of the people nas much Ix-hind the times and needed refor-
mat.on, to bring it up to the manner or fashion in uhVh it was
used m other countries, in otlwr words he wanted everything to l.e
up to date. He printed pamphlets or small books which he called
by the name cf 'Remarkable News' and manv good books. One
remarkable specimen was the history of the ,8th centurv which is
considered the best in .hat class <,f historv in Iceland. iJuring the
war betwe.-n n<-nmark and England, he was unable to obtain any
pap«T, so he had to give up priming until liu. war was over. .As soon
ns he could, he a-ain commenced and print. ,i ,-, monthly pamphlet
winch he called 'Cloister Posten. ThcM- h. con.inued'to publish
for nme years, ,S,f^ ,8.5 and ,8.7. Magnus w.-.s nrtable for his
great energy and learning. He repeatedly prinl,-d books, one fol-
lowmg the other in quick succession, but he found that the people
were too conservative and so education ,iid not advance as rapidly
as It m.ght.

-1 he people as a rule did not seem to care for new
bcoks. Many of them imderstood his purpose, others were envious
of h.s energy, others over his circumstances. son,e thought him dom-
in<>ering. thus showing their ingratitude.

For them he sacrificed his own benefit bv publishing the very
host books he could procure. Ife got into the habit of writing
d..scuss,ons and created a great deal of diss.-itisfaction anmngst cer-
tam clas.ses. He imfcrtunately was not Will acquainted with Ice-
I-'nd.c literatun- as he should have Iv-en and cm.sequentlv was
unable to publish anything suitable for the lower classes. He died
"1 the year !S.,3 and th^ educational association ceased to exist
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The Hostility of Jorf{enson.

Durinf- llu- years 18157 ;iiul 1K14 liosiiliii, s > uiiliiuicd lufwiin

Dt-ninark and Knjjiancl. Miit M-ry U\\ nuKli.mt \«sn<K < iunc to

Iceland. I his caused an iiniiunM- amount ol liardsliip and a yttat

want of mcrrhantilc fjiodiuo. ihc f^opU' also li;id a \rr' IkikI -,tiii^-

gie to j4t.'t cnou>;h to oat c-m-ii will) what ihoy rould (^i nd raise

themselves and were forced to use Ici-land Moss, Dul . u tdihie

seawwd and an.nelira roots tor ininian foi d and Dyir weds for

dyoinjj and a f«\v comnienci-d to cultivate i;ar(Ki. . ilnr - sIku s and

stirrups were niado out of horns lK'caus<' no iroi umc! b< obtained.

I-ate in June, iSoy, an i;nj;lish inan-of-w.tr nil < .1 1 K> \kjasi'.

and amongst the crew was an Hnj^iish morch.i't li' i«' v i.ie of

Phelps and a Dane b_\ the name of Jorgcii Jorj;cn'on I I'. m d

tlw; governor, I-^arl Trampc, and took him on board tiuir ilp Jo,

genson put up notices in Reykjavik, statint; lli.it tlu- isl.iti'l u.is not

under Danish jurisdiction any more and that Denmark had nothinii

whatever to do with it. He took all property biloni;ing to any of

the Danish merchants and all the king's money he could get Iiis hands

on. He promised the people to releas<' them from paying aiiv i.ixes

to the king of Denmark or any tlebts they might owe iIk- Danish

merchants. The land was to receive full lilx'rtv; h*: promised many

improvements and took the governing of the land into his own pos-

session till the next year, when he said the government would Ix"

elected by the people. He called himself prot<'Ctirnist of l(<'I.iiid

and ruler of land and sea. The population of Reykjavik was about

750. They had no arm.s and the ship i-ould easily have destroved

the town whenever the i ommander cho.se. The people however

naturally thought that the [-inglish government h.id ordered him to

act, so they acted carefully until they cculd get word from Denmark,

although some wanted to fight with jorgenson, but cooler and wiser

heads saw it would not help them. In August another English

man-of-war arrived. They arrested Jorgenson and took him to

England. Magnus Stephenson took charge cf the government until

the king of Denmark should determine vvliat cour.se to pursue. Peace

was proclaimed in 1810 and the king of England made a treaty with

^MH fwmmm^^rm
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the ki,,, of Donmnrk that the Icelanders and Hngland slu.uld trade
tof^H-ther. Hut .„mmon-e was at a very Kw ebb and li„l. uas doing
'" ''-'cl i)oen done uhile hostilities were ron.inuin,^ and times were
^ery hard in Ireland during that ,)criod.

Literature Introduced Again.
In the .9th century there began a new era in the literature of

he century. The poetry was more of a romantic nature. This
had a great effect on education, inculcating a d.vper knowledge of
history, phtlology and philosophy. The pcets wrote of ancient^mes and the heroes of those periods. The great pc.t of IX^nmark.
Oehlenschlager. by name, also took the subjects for his poems from
the h.stones of the northern kingdoms and learned men turned their
altent.on m their writings to the ancient poems and histories andhey .^came more of a national character. They began to proxethe or.g.n of the nation, its life, its history and progression in edu-catK^n. eompare the different languages and deeds of their fore-
..thers and found valuable manuscripts written in the Icealndic

e ud.te ph,loog,sts. was impressed by the Icelandic language astated that the Xorwegian vernacular was the mother of the ,a g-^,e. of Northern I^urope and that Icelandic was similar to Xorwl

He went to Iceland for the purpose cf learning and studvingthe language, and remained there from the year ,8.3 to ,8,,
'

h!v...ted many places of interest while he was t'here and tried to estab-
h.^h an educational association .0 keep the Icelandic language in itsor.g,nal pur.ty. He discussed the matter with a priest named ArHelgason and other leading men. but couid come ,0 no agr enen

Hiarn" Tl

"^"-

"
" ^''''"''"''"'

'' "'"""^^ ^'^' -operationHjarna fhorarmson and Finn .Magnuson, both of whom were Ice-nndcr.s. Fmn Magnuson was a scientific scholar. In the y ar-W> the three men met and then formed the 'Icelandic Book Fdcat.o„ , ,, i, „, ^^.,,^,,, ^,^^,^^._ ,^^^ ^^^^^ departments on m
Kask made tnis association .-, national affair.

ir^^np^aw.



The Hoard ol Directors i.nci to be Ir.-hmclers or nion Ihorouj-hlv
ncquaintod with the Irolandir I.-,n^„aso. The lollowinii ^ear they
published 'The StuHung,' which instrurtod and gnve interesting
matter on the subject, there never having been anvthing ol the kind
pubhshed iK-lore. Later on -.Annals' were written l,v Police Ma-
gistrate Jon Kspolin and a gecgraphy of the < ountrv 'published bv
CiunnJaug Oddson and others.

The Hook I-du.ation Association .-ommenced to reform edu-
cational affairs with good su.cess and did ail they could to fulfill the
regulations that had originally Ix-en nromulgated. Thev printed
every year many wcrks. which are ren.a kable and di<l and are doino
more to increase and extend the education of the Icelanders and the
honor c,f their nation in foreign countries, the board of directors
always consistmg of the mr.st honorable and erudite men.

Bjarni Thorarinson.

With the poems of Hjarni Thorarin-
'*"" begins the romantic Icelandic

poetry, telling of doubty (kvds and the

romances of ancient times. He was
quite a youth when he first attended

the .school of Copenhagen, when the

movement spoken of al)(;\e was but

in its inf.mcy. He was well versed

in the history of his country, having

been reared on that historical spot

known as HIidarenda, where (lunnar,

the great hero, had lived and died

and whose doubty deeds and heroism

are the pridt of the nation. When
Hjarni was residing in Copt-nhageii,

he was never tired of speaking about

its old herces and w;,s conlinuallv

speaking in praise of iheir abiliiv

and intelligence. Hut alas ! men are
of the s.inie stamina as they were then aiul we ha\e to look al-

Bj.\RNi Thor.vrinson

not

v^.-i(-j'»'-';."'ii.t.:'4
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most in vain, to find men their equal at the present time. When
Bjarni was i8 years old he wrote the song 'Eld gamla Isafold' which
was made the national anthem and has continued as such to the pre-
sent day. He has also written many other songs; was very patriotic
.-.nd wished to put vim into and make improvements and advance in
education among his fellow citizens.

With Bjarni's writings a new period was rreated in Icelandic
lyric. He was a man of visionary ideas and humanity, but sad and
•serious in his poems. His funeral commemorative songs are con-
sidered the purest and best of lyrics of Iceland today.

The 6th Period, 1830 1874. Fighting For Liberty.

Again Established.

Althing

Up to this time the loading Icelanders only worked to increase
their fin.inrial condition and improve the education of
the people. Tlu> tried to induce the people to establish means of
subsistance for themselves, to obtain liberty in tr.ide and comm«>rce
and to teach the p<x>ple profit.ible industries. But in i8jo they be-
gan to strive fcr the improvements of the political situation because
liberalism was fast spr.-ading all over Xorthern Europe. This was
the cause of Frederick 6th creating two consulative as.semblies, on.-
for Jutland and the other for the islands, as they were then called,
and Ic< landers were attached to the island's consultative assemblv]
and the D.-.nish government asked, the bailiffs of Iceland, in which
way the proportional representaticn .ould l)e skilfully established so
as to harmonize with the Danish.

Lil)eralism gre.itly affected the Icelandic students, who resided
in Denmark. Raldvin Einarson was the leader. He was a true pa-
triot and very energetic. He wished to awaken his countrymen to
political progress and published a periodical by the name of 'Arman
on Althing- in which he .set fortfi the old glory, energy and progress
nf Iceland. He put in .-.rticlcs on the consultative assembly, both in
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Icelandic and Danish. He wanted to have a consiihative assembly
for the Icelanders in Iceland on 'ThingvaH' and all the Icelandic
officials sided with him. But the governor was against it and fin-

ally concluded to send representatives to Denmark.

In the year 1837 Bjarni Thorarinson^ a bailiff of the north east
part, and Pall Melsted, a police magistrate, got up a petition to the
king to grant them a consultative assembly in Iceland.

But the king refused and ordered that 10 of the officials of
Iceland should meet at Reykjavik and discuss all political matters
there every other year.

In the year 1839 Christian the 8th became king of Denmark. He
was a wise and good king and a kind friend to the Icelanders. All

those who were in Copenhagen congratulated the new king and at the
same time presented him with an address, praying him to grant that
they might have a consultati\e assembly of their own ruled over by
the best men of the land and administer their own affairs.

In the year folicwing, 1840, the king ordered the rommittee of

Icelandic officials, which met at Reykjavik as usual, to take into con-
sideration as to whether it would be better or not to have a consulta-
tive assembly in Iceland and meet in the old place at ThingvaH and
call it 'Althing in remembrance of the good days of old.

All the most prominent Icelanders were at first somewhat sus-
picious of these proposed improvements in their affairs and scriouslv

pondered over and discussed the question and fina'' • on the 8th 01

March, 1843 they decided to establish 'Althing' and met as such at

Reykjavik two years later.
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Jonas Hai.h.rimson.

Fjolner and Jonas Hallgrimson.

In ll-iL yt'ar iS;,^ H;ilcivin Kinarson died

. . - - . at I he .'if^f of ^r years and two years later

four youiifi Icelanders rliibl)ed together

and published a ])eriodieal review in

Copenhat;<'n, under the name of 'Fjolner'

their names were l?ryniolfur Peturson^

[onas ilallj;riiiison, Konrad (iislas(in and

Toinas Samuiidson. Tiie latter, how-

ever, had yonc to leeland the year before

as a priest. The object of this review was

to endeavor to wake up tiie jx'ople and

put some hfe into them. The Re\iew was

published for nine years in succession and

was a masterly and well written work.

1 homas Samiindson was the most prc-

i,nessi\o of the pul)lishers and two years

Liter was tra\e!lini; al)road to U'lirn the

wavs, manners, modes of doing work, and

other interi'sting subjects fcr the benefit of the Review and also the

nation He was \<rv patriotic and <lid all he could to not only im-

pro\e 'u minds of the people and their industrial pursuits, but more

especial.' . educ:ili(>n. Allhough his healtii was failing l.e refused to

gi\e U[i this labm .>1 !o\i' and continued writing to the last, in fact

as long as he could hold a pen in liis hand. Me accomplished a

large amount of uork during lii- lif«' tinu . He died at th<' age of

•^4 in tlH> \iar 1S41 and the s.inu' \ear s.iw the dentil ot Hjarni

Thorarinson.

Konrad di-Iason wanted to nform I lie lo !.iiuiic language and

wrote about it m l-jobKr' (The K.xieu!. lie studied the Icelandic

grammar, upheld and lornited it and is i oiisidered to ha\(" been the

b«st post«-(l man in tiie Icelandic language lhat<-\er lived.

Jonas Hallgrimson was a p(K't whose lyric.il songs were so

ir.urit admired ;ind had gr<;it influence with jHopU'. He could

draw biigliter word pictures of the eartli, sea and sky, tin- beauty
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uirimirini;s of th,. hroolo

ciers .iikI tli

.Uh Ilif Irc'fs. ihr ^r.iiuii'iir of ilic i.|;

sDiij^s of llu' l)il(l>. ill (;,(! ol .,11 1

any poet (\<r w roi<> luli

)ni4lii ihinj^s, ilian

If Ol- since. 1

1

sion and iiiadt' a 1;

f w as ,, nai i ^l h\- proft

n-f;c rolli-ction of n.it lire s ciiriosii il M
lis sonys arc llic hcst \v<- haw in ilic

inv ot

c<nini r\

.

Ik' died ten \cais after start iii^ iiiL' r crio(li( .il

Jon Sijsiirdsfttj and I orm of Governnunt 1S5I.

\\ lien Kin- Ci; ii-^han Sill
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.\ ac,|i|,|i,ite'l ,. i'h ail

iialioiial ni.iUcrs.
j li.
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\\ as ol nion hen. lit to tile coi in-

Jv'.V Sl.a ROSO.N, lr> than that oi .mv on<' cNe in

It<'land ,nid this |;,et c.iused 1 ini

to reveix'iice his n.iti\e l,,i,d and
li" spent his whole life xvorkin^ lor it. .ah an. enu-n, an.i pr, speritv
and cheerfully sa.rili.ed his ,,un int<-,vsl lor 1 In- I en h.aan, e ,,l any
political .scheme u hi, h u.nil.i he ,,l l.,.,„-|,i p, \',v,,,unvK .u,.l f,,r this
rea.son he was clu.sen to champion llu- ,ause .it p.,liti, al liheMv, fur
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In Copenhagen the Danish government vv.shed to have the
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school, which had been removed to Reykjavik, was to be accoiintod

as under Danish jurisdiction and the Danish treasury was to pay the

expenses of the school. All the high officials in Iceland wore to be

paid by the Danish government as being Danish officials and to off-

set that, all rent of real estate, all revenues from titles, or duty of

any kind were to be paid into the Danish treasury. The Danish

government were to make all retfulations necessary for the govern-

ment or revenue for the king. Hut the island should have all rev-

enue from real estate Ix^longing individually to the inhabitants and

pay thereon to Althing for the salary of the lower officials and other

men necessary for the enforcement of the laws, etc, i.e. these who

did not receive pay from the Danish government.

The Danish government was to make all the principal laws for

Iceland and Iceland should be entitled to representatives in D<-n-

mark, four for the House of Commons and two for the .senate.

The Danish were not prepared to grant home rule to Iceland, but

wished to govern it from Copenhagen as a proxince of Dciunark, in

the same manner as the Faroe islands. Hut this was entirel\ different

from what the people of Iceland expected, according to the covenant

King Christian 8th had promised, the Litjerals of rX'mnark had

agreed to, and as the jx'oplc of Ii eland had petitioned for, the

meeting refused to accept the proposition as it was then laid before

them by the Danish government, so they drew up a code oi articles

for conducting the affairs of Iceland for themsehes.

By this code Iceland was to receive home rule, with the king as

head regulator of political matter connected with the island and have

the same king over them as ruled in I^-nmark, and that the king's

title should be 'King' cf l>enm:irk, Icel.md, etc., etc, and he should

have the right to determine what ( ases or affairs in Iixlaiul should

Ix' united to Danish jurisdicticn. .\ll matters, being the same in

both countries, should be go\crncd in Det.!nark, Iceland to take her

part of it and pay the necessary expenses. .\ccorfling to or in

portion to the amount of population or projierty in heland, also

that Iceland should have a minister in the Danish gr.\<Tnmcnt who
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would liiive a scat and voU , ulu-n matters ronccininp Iceland <ame

Ijcfore the house.

While the meeting was disnissiiiK llu aforesaid measure or

code the governor wanted to dose the meeting; at once. lUit jon

Sigurdson refusiul and all the rest of the jK-ople sided with iiim.

Commercial Monopoly AJ 'dished.

The first half of the 19th centur; eoniniercial monopoly held

sway in the island. I':ven the best men in the country tried to have

it abolished. Thomas Somundson and Jon Sii^urdson wrr.te jirotes-

tations against the monopoly, desiring commercial liberty and t)iis

awoke the apathy of the inhabitants at once. The Icelandic stud-nts

were the first to take steps in Copenhagen. They demanded <.i

Althing that they would look clcsely into the matter and do all m

their power to obtain commercial liberty for the nation and many

other petitions were se-nt from different tjuarters to Althing couched

in tlie same terms.

The Danish merchants did all in their power to frustrate this

movement they possibly could and said they were doing so for the

benefit of Iceland. Ix-cause they knew that if trade were opened up

for all foreigners as well as themselves their profits would diminish

and said that the Islanders would have to face starvation for want

of necessary merchandi;-* and produce.

When the hostilities ceast^'d lx,-twecn Denmark and Hngland the

Danish merchants thought the commercial Ijenefit derived by them

from Iceland should net Ix; taken away. Hut they did not care for

the inhabitants of Iceland, who were paralized by the monopoly and

handicapped as they were all thought of progress and energy were

flagging. Some time later the Danish government sent a statement

to tlie national meeting at .\ithing, regarding commercial lilx^rty for

Iceland. And Althing somewhat improved it but did not make it

as thorcugh as it should have done. Tho matter b'fwever was de-

layed bv the Danish government and the Danish merchants used all

the influence that could be brought to Ijcar to defeat th<' measure.
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But Senator Hirck and Haltli:t/ar ('hiisl<>ii»>n I.Mnd tlic iioxornmnU

to pass the mcasiin-. In tlic >r.ir 1S57 llie tliall ot c niiuiifrrial laws

was completvd and appiowd, Ahiili allows any Imci^Ti naiion to

trade with Iceland in an\ harl)or aiitlK ri/«'(l li>r sik h purposes, this

was of immense advantaf^e to the islandirs and iiade i;ri\v rapidly,

but the Icelanders did not ad\ anc*' \i\\ tnin h in eiideavorini; to pro-

duce more lor marUit. The IkI indtrs liowtver wire able to >ell

several articles; they could noi iH-iorc

pose of su( h a

un(Ur the old r«-i;inu dis-

^irses and slice]) and lonmiercc was di\i(U-d ni( stly

between Scotland and l-iniila'-fj. w hi( h caUM-d nun h conipctilion lx--

tween them and the Danes, and Ii<land was consC(|Ucnlly lvcncru«'d.

aw was <U-fi( iinl. It obli^tl the incirhants to haveHut even v< t thi

r<prescntative inemtx'rs rt'sid*' in I In ind and bci onie actual re

sidents Ih e sam<' law ap]jlicd to tlu- {•"aroe Islands

Unfortimatelv the Icelandic nicnhants did not c\«Tt thenisc:\cs

to brin^ business up to a proper standard and strive Icr protiression

and for this reason the business in the island is not v.hat it << iijht '<i

be or would have Ixen if more enteriiris*- could have b'vn ,
nL;<'nder-

ed ; the Mritish merchants who insUad ol trading, buy

sell for cash onlv.

anc

The Faroe islands have abandoned the cf nimerc-al law aarl all

Since the ciminercial lawstrade is transacted on a monev basis

>f 'free trade' was established no familv ar as i^ Known, has

suffered from starvatii ilthoiu h unfortunatelv the farmers later

on had considerable trouble from the scab amongst their sheep, it

having been brought over from Kngland in iS^f).

Finance and Constitution.

At the close of the national nu-i'linti, an accunt cf v.fiich we

have already given, the Danish government had done notiiing to-

wards improving the constitution of Iceland.

But in the year 1857 AIthii>g sent a petition, as!- in- tl,.- Danish

government, to concede them executiv<- power over their finances.

But this was not paid much atieniicn to, until tlH> Danish House of
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Commons had many times expressed the opinion that the lavvs re-

lating to the financing of Iceland should be improved and that

Althing should control all revenue and duties belonging to and in

Iceland. In other words have definite control over their own af-

fairs. For the reason that all taxes and revenue were at that time

paid into the Danish treasury and the saL.ry of all Icelandic officials

paid by Denmark. In the year 1H47 the Latin s<hool was removed

from Bassastad and enlarged. .\nd a school for the education of

those desiring to become clergymen founded at Reykjavik. At the ex-

poration of 10 years the expenses incurred were .so much more than

the revenue, that the senate did not feel justified in paying out Dan-

ish money for the benefit of the Icelanders. So the king ordered a

committee of five to look into the finances o. the country, three of

the memlx:rs being Danes and two Icelanders, Jon Sigurdson being

one of those chosen.

The committee unanimously agreed that Icelandic financial

matters should be separated frcm those of Denmark and that a sub-

sidy should be paid by Denmark yearly, as compensation for the real

estate that had been sold for the benefit of the Danish treasury. But

on other matters the committee was divided, on Sigurdson holding

that 250,000 kroner should be paid every year out of the Danish

treasury to Iceland, 100,000 kroner cf it to Ix; paid as an indemnity

for the amount received by the Danish government, for the sums

they received from the Merchants' company for the monopoly of

trade, which going as it did to enrl( h the Danish treasury, was not

fair to Iceland. But the rest of the 250,c>oo was the actual price

the Icelandic real estate brought to the government of IX-nmark.

Jon Sigurdson also stated that Iceland should pay pro rata for the

up-keep of the king and his family, as iiie Danes were doing, and

that he presumed that with the addition of tlv. necessary amount

thus incurred with the cost of such political suits that might have to

be decided on between the two governments, this would amount al-

together to about 40,000 kroner a year. The other memliers of the

committee, however, were not desirous of giving Iceland as large an

amount as 250,000 kr., but no order for what amounl should be
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piiid, was aprocil upon, :in<l did not ask that Icvlaiul should parti-

cipate in tile paynn-nt of nioiu y to tlu; I'rivy-pin st', tliat is, for tiw

king's expenses.

In the year i.si<(5 thr Danish :.;()\ernmcnt m nt n lioriiitH-nt rela-

tive to the st'paration of Icelandic financial affairs trom that of iX-n-

mark and offered S4,()<hi krcner cvciy y«-ar as a siibsid\ .
for u years

and at the expiration of tliat tinu- tlicy v\oiild dt-teriniiu' what the

yearly imount should Ix-. Tlie .same docuinenl pro\id<s for the

separation of the government of financial all.iirs, each country at-

tending to its own.

But Jon Si^iirdson refused to accept this statute and said that

the Danish government never had legislative p* wer over Ici'land and

could not concx'ive how it was possible they couUl tvix-ct the Ice-

landers to relinquish a law that never was in force. He with .\I-

thing demanded that the Danish government should pay a larger

amount of subsidy and stated th;i they were ready to receive legis-

lative powers to enable th in to settle their own financial al fairs. Ihis

declaration cf their wan occupied four (laragraphs of the iKtition

and Althing also renewed their demands for the lormaiion of a new

government under new di~pensa'.ions. In the >ear 18117 Ililmar l-iiisi n

was governor of Iceland and the repre.sentative of the king and the

government of Denmark, sent to .Mthing a statute, setting forth the

form of government and rights of the Icelanders and stating that

Iceland should have its own government and have jurisdiction over

their own affairs, the ex. >;utive powers of the legislature to rest with

the king and Althing in conjunction with each other and the judges

should rule all criminal and civil cases; that thy king should .ipp( int

a minister who should reside in the island and be the bead ot its

government and that the Icelanders should hav<> the same political

freedom as the Danes; that Althing should meet every third year in

Reykjavik. These statutes were the most liberal of rill th.it had Ixen

before offered by the Danish government (and in some of its ordin-

ances was more perfect and preferable to the con>-fitution ot 1874.!

Althing approved these .statutc.% in the main, bi:: iluj. dotrranded

that the minister should be responsible to the g( veriniieiu and \I-
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tiling for Ills aits, ;iik1 that they could briiifj arciisation against liini.

if necessary, Ix-foro the chief court of justice'; also that Althing

should sit e\er\ other year and be dixided into two legislative bodies.

Althing also deniaruU-d 120,000 kr. subsidy \ early in place of the

100,000 ofU'red. The Danish government placed the matter before

the senate the following year, and Xelliman, a Danish

minister, showed clearly the rela.i\e iiositioii il iie-

land to the Danish rule and its prixileges ami 1 e-

proved the government for making ;iny modification concerning the

financial affairs of Iceland. This dissention on his jiart stepped the

progress of the establishment of home rule in Iceland, the Danish

government thinking tii.it Hilmar I'innson was asking too great a

fa\or for his countrymen and prorogued Althing in i.St)f). After the

new election for Althing in Icel: cl was o\<'r, the Danish govern-

ment sent two separate statutes, one relative to the position Ice-

land held in the kingdom and the other reg.uding the form of gov-

ernment of" the island. Hut these statutes did not give the island-

ers as much satisfaction nor did they grant as many privileges in

some paragraphs in them as that of 1X07, the majority of Althing;

demanding th;it the statutes should include all laws and regulations

regarding the rule of the country. They also agreed to request the

king not to make these statutes the laws to govern the island by,

asking that another set of .statutes should lx> given which would be

as beneficial to Iceland as those of i8()j-.

But finally .Vlthing agreed to approve the bill of constitution with

some amendments and sent a petition that with these amendments it

Ix- made the law. The Danish government and .Althing were no

nearer a thorough amicable settlement than before. Rut to be rid

of the matter and get it out of their hands they made the statutes

and their amendments a law, showing the rights of Iceland in the

kingdom on the 2nd of January, 1871.

This act of the Danish government, however, caused consider-

able dissatisfaction :n the Island, on account of the fact, that it was
net the same as the one partly accepted by Althing, the majority re-

fusing to recognize these regulations as they kept out tlie necessary
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rules for the proiK'i i;()\oriiiiH-iit ol tlic island, ;il \\u- s.iiin- time tliev

agrci'd that tliry 'should l)o ro-^portt'd as ;•. diTlaralion iroiii the Danish

govornim-nt. A. !•". Kriitji ri-niarkaMv learned ma n, aM( I the

Danish minister, w iio drew up tlu' statute-, said llial thev \\er<

fecth ipk'ttcom|:

passed the bill.

II n\\e\<'i Alt lin;^ with a tew aineti(lni<iit -- to it.

Iceland is the only ]iorfi()n of the I)aiii>li kintidi.ni that has spe-

cial land priviloi;es. It takes no jjart in the le^islati\<' power of the

kingdom and sends no r<pr<-s<'ntati\ es to the Danish iKirliaiiKiit for

the soveni^-^n ,ind <l(¥'s not (ia\f to |)a\ towarils its snpp^,

The special statutes coniU'eted with lei-landic rit;hts are:

—

I—Civic rights and jurisdictiori of all jJenal and ( i\il laws except

supreme court cases.

2— P(jlice control.

3—Super\ision and right to make laws regarding churches and

schools.

4^— Regulating rules for the practice of medii irie, doctors and

sanitary conditions.

5—.Ml poor laws.

()—Keeping up and o])ening of new roads ,itul postal ser\ i( e.

7—Receiving all revenue derived frotn the isl.and.

8—L'p-keep of national property, public buildings and the treas-

ury.

Tlic subsidy was fixed at fio,(xX) kroner yearly .ind for ten y<'ars

40,000 for expenses, from which sum j,ckx) kr. w<'re deducted after

the first payment every year for ten \ears, until nothing wris k-ft

of the original sum.

The Danish government also agreed to pay all ex[)ensirs of Ice-

landic high officials residing in Copenhagen, to subsidize tlu- mail

steamers between Iceland and Co[x;nhagen and .any aicounts out-

standing against Iceland were considered sfttU'd in full. In any
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light the matter could be looked at, this ronstitution was a movement

towards progression in the government of Iceland.

In 1873 an carl was ordered over to Iceland to take the place

cf the governor which office was abolished. Hut he had no more

power than the governor had before him as he was head of all offi-

cials of Iceland, and the Icelanders did not like this act of the Danish

government as it was done without the knowledge or consent of

Althing.

In 1873 the Danish government did not issue any statutes so

that Althing might form a government, which caused much dissatis-

faction amongst the people and they summoned a meeting on Thing-

vall and debated the matter. They issued petitions to Althing

to take the matter into consideration, to attend to it very carefully

and come to some definite conclusion if possible.

After deliberation Althing approved of a form of government

for Iceland the same summer and took a step farther in demanding

Home Rule, but wanted an earl and ministers for Iceland.

Hut Althing understood that the king would not ratify the form

of government drawn up by it and they sent an earnest petition ask-

ing the king to grant 'Home Rule' in Iceland the next year and ap-

prove the form of government as drawn up by .Althing as near as

possible and some special matter they wished for. .Attention was

called particularly to, and the king issued, a constitutional law for

Iceland in January, 1874. This marked a grand era in the history

of Iceland, being the one thousandth year since the first Norwegian

man settled there and the inhabitants were desirous of having a

great universal festival all over the island.

'v^j«#i'isi-«ss^ii!e%m^e9BiOHr>'^^
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King Christian 9th and the National Festival.

At the time above mentiomcl.

Kiiii^ Cliristian c»t!i w.is kint; of

Denmark. He came to tlic throne

in iS«'i3 and at a very eritical

piTii (1 of the history of the na-

tion, as derm.iny wished to aniux

tlie provinces of Lauenbcrg, Hols-

stein anvi Sli'swic, which she ac-

romphshed by conquering the

provinces one y«ar later. By

these means the kint^ of Denmark

lost mere than one third of his

subjects, and saw with sorrow

how short sii,'htcd his ministers

had l>een and how the result of his

loss was liable to affect the future

of Icelandic affairs. This occurred

a long titne after the monarchy

was abolished.

In 1874 the national festival was celebrated and all Iceland was

out in holiday array, to celebrate this great event in the era of the

island, it being the one thousandth anniversary of the first settlement

of Iceland and the inhabitants wished to make it the most notable

of " festivals ever held. King Christian came to Iceland and the

pei^H'e received him cordially and he was pleasant to every one. He

attended the celebration at 'Thingvall' and that at Reykjavik. The

second of August was the galaday of the festival and holy masses

were said over the whole land. Hut it was on the day !)efore that

the form of government or constitution was given by him to the p<-o-

ple and came into force that day.

On leaving the island the king gave the sum of lo.otx) kr. to

create a fund for the l)enefit of industrial f.irming.

Christia.n IX.

^'mfi^^*^^^':?^:-^"
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The Constitutional Laws.

'I hc^i- hius Wilt' the risiilt nl llu' (lutroiiif ot iIk' |i()liiic.'il It'iuis

\\lii<h had isi^lcd liDin tln' yt-ar iSjS till ilic day when tlu- kifii;

jia\f iIh- roiisiitiitioii on Aiimi^t ist, iS-^, wliiili uiro .1 threat ini-

pr()\<iTH'iil in tliv laws ol the coiiiitr'} , ihal had hillurli) hccn in lone,

altliouiih ihry did not t;«-l as nunh 'Home Kii!c' as th*\ had hoped

IV)r llii( uiih joii Sii^iirdson and \ltliin<.'.

'he I,(i;i-~l.iti\ r jjowir and linaTK ial allairs ol tiic island were in

the hands ot Ahhini^ and it wa-. dniilcd into two bodies, thi niinibei

of r< pK'st'ntatix es iM'ini; increased to ij in lh<' I'piM-r House, (si\

ol thitn heins; ai-,[)ointed I)y tlu- kin.L^') and j\ in tlie House ol Com-

mons.

The e\e(Uti\e pow iT was p.irllv dispensed 1)\ the D.inish t^ov

ornment and tlu- |-;::rl ot tlu' island r<i<'i\'id jiower tr, s«'ttle all eases,

which olheiwise had Inx-n ,..ken to t'o|Hidiat;en fir jurisdiction and

all statistics which lorni'.rly w«'nl to fo]M'nhai;eii wi're sent to ' im

instead. Uul llu' ( ITh'I powir was ijivfn to one of tlu' Danish min-

isters of justici-. 'lliis \\«-akeiied the autliority of Althin;^' as the

real exe(Hiti\<' power was under Danish inlhiences.

But the minister in Denmark did not Irruiik the Karl, who was

the orii^inaior of \arious measures issu<-d to Allhuii;, which Ix-camc

laws afterwards and \erv little inti'rference was made \\ ith the work-

ings of tlH> Althiui^, the p<-()pK' taking; care of their own affairs

without anv trouhk' from the Danish i;o\ernm< ;.

The Legislative Assemhiy From 187-1.

.\s soon as Altliing had received the leijislatixe power it eom-

menc«'d to aid manv interpris<s necessary to impro\'e the situatie n

mentalh', morally and physically and the first tliint; that \\as done on

llu> is| July, 1^7,;, was to ajiprove of a salary for jon Sit;urdson, who

althouiih holdiiiii no c.ifjee, had labored faithfully and hard for the

political libiTty of his nati<,n, \\hicli h(> \alued far above the emolu-

ments of a t:o'.xT!i!r,e!'.(ri! positie.n. He was ;t member of th.e two first

tj
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legislative :i-.s(>niblii->., l)i:t nwini; ti> his licillli li.ixiiii; litdUt n duwii

llf ontild not .ittciid tlic lliird ;iiul dird on ^ih I ), . rrtiliii, |S7(( ,il lliu

age of ()8.

The First Legislative Assembly Appro\cd.

I lu' first financi;!! rci^ui.ilioiis for Ireland foi th;- \ ars iS-h ;nd

IiH-~, ucr*' :ip]5r<)\<(l liy ilu' l,ei;islali\e Ass,.|iil)I\-, also ia' s
i r-

gardint; the medical prolession, (ilu ntiinher oi medical m-

n

was inerea'-ed to joi tl'«-y aKi passed an ail esialilisliini; a mi dical

seliool at l\eykja\ i'<, and since ilial time llu- luinlier of dix tors

lias increased to _jo, wliii-'i was \i-i\ necessarv as the noiiji part of

tlio island was without physicians or an\ medical aid v haisoc\ri , ami

passed many other laws lu-ctvssary lor the i^oy ernnu nt of the is-

land.

1 he acts relatins; to rexenue lia\e Ix'en impr< \erl ; cointnuniia-

tion botii hy land and sea ha\*t been consid<ralil\ im rv,(-e<i and cmi-

nuiiiieation with other eoimtries has ni«atly luiped to increase ; he

trade. Hridyes ha\e Iweti built across the rivers and jiian) new

roads iiiacU- and niiiidle class schools and seamen's s, 'odK and four

oxiH'rimenal farms for teaching the new»st and In-st methods ol

farming, also ihr<e sch( ols for ftniales and others h,i\e been siib-

sidi/ed. ,1 national bank established in iNS^^ and in 1.^X5 a general

and charit.ible fund.

Inspection of the Con.stitution and Home Rule.

The great fault with the constitution was the controliia,; power

of the i). lish goxfrnment. Huf the islanders' loiiditioTi was i;teai-

ly improved atid [)rogress \s.is m.ikiiiL; fast strides 'or the advance-

ment of th<' nati(ai. Hut the two governments did noi \sork in har-

n^'ony as well as had be<wi exju'cted, l)ecause on manv o<i.isii)ns Ice-

landic matter of importance, were del;iv<'d and the' Minister of [us-

tTo at Icipenliageii, on sonii- occasions, had advised ihc- king to veto

laws that had I>een jiassi'd by Althing, which caused a fc-eling of

diss;itis!action, for the king had cai j; occasions refused 'o sane-

"'^P J^i<r . -^'KW^,im^ n.w
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tioii laws, which AUliint; liad approvt.l. Tlicy looked into the con-

stitution and approved a new code of statulos at Althing in 1885, in

which it w.is set for that they desired to have a Prime Minister ap-

pointed over the land, with ministers who sluuld l>c Icelanders and

reside in Reykjavik ; they should be responsible for the government,

the Prime Minister to Act as bailiff from the king and the ministers

in Copenhagen to give up their positions and all offices there to l)e

abolished.

In 1885 the Danish government sent a written notice to Althing

in the name of the king, stating that Althing must not waste time

and money in discussing the new code as it would not Ix; accepted.

But election to the Althing in 1886 was held and the constitutional

code was approved, without any amendments. Put the king re-

fused to ratify it. .\t the next Althing the same discussions con-

tinued but nothing was dot.c to decide tiie matter. In 189-? .\lthing

again approved of the code of 1885 and the following year, after a

new election, Al:hing again approved of the same measure. But

again the king refused to ratify it.

In 1896 Althing tried to make an agreement with the Danish

gcvernment to pay a special minister for the island. He was to be

an Icelander and reside in the country and be responsible for his

actions to the king :ind Althing and attend Althing whenever it met.

By this means they hoped to be able to have the entire manage-

ment of their affairs. But the minister of Iceland, who was also

minister of justice to the Danish government declined to accept this

proposition. He had been twenty years in the office but went

out in 1896. He had made some amendim nts to the constitutional

bill which was issued on Althing in 1S97 and by these means he

hoped to draw political power from Iceland to the Danish govern-

ment. But the amendments were refused by Althing altogether.

When monarchy was abolished in Denmark tlie Conservatives

came into power and ruled until i8mi in which yea; the Liberals

again got possession of the reins <> government, and believing in

the tenets of liberalism, respected individual rights and self-govern-
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merit in lLcI;in(l, tlvy .•..urcocl Ih.it I,<i;,iul.is w,t, ?)^^l .•..•(|ii;iinl,.<|

with and had more intimato kn.mlodi;,' ot th^ir own at lairs and
would use their kn<.wled,u<- an.i d„ thiir Ix^st to impiov.- th,ir poli-
tical and financial <ondition.

Albert who was minister of justi.v .,i that lime In kkjj issu<'d
a code of constitutional amrndm.nts to AiihinLj m.l tlio l,,ll,,uiny

acts and laws were eontained in it

:

'Ihat a minister should !>,• appointrd for I. eland, who sh.uild In-

a native of that country.

That he should reside at Keyl<ja\ ik.

That the Icelanders should pay his salary.

That he should lie re.sponsilih- for all ex<-. uti\r ^rti.uis to tlw
king and Althing;.

That he should .ilidicate his office for rircumst.mres w.-.rranled
hy his actions in Ic* !.md, hut not in Denmark.

These amendments were approved on .Milling; in i,k>-' and ajjain
in 1903, October 3rd, these amendments to the old constitution were
ratified by the king and early in tlu: year i(,o4 a minister will U- ap-
pointed to Iceland, and the office of minister to Iceland at Copen-
hagen abolished and replaced by one to Ix; established at Reykja-
vik, consisting of thf Prime Minister and his ministers and thrn the
act of Home Rule for Iceland will have Ix^n consummated.

Progress and the Outlook.

In the last few years Icelandic farmers h.-.ve In^en induced to
improve their farms and by funds suppli«-d by the 'Home Rule' gov-
ernment have Ijeen aided in d<.ing so, tlu-y are Ix-inning to under-
stand commercial matters better ..nd the necessity of hvm^ particu-
lar with their produce, so as t<i obtain the highest price for what they
raise. They are establishing small creameries throughout the farm-
ing country, for the purpose of obtaining a fx-tter price for their but-
ter. Our countrymen are far behind other nations in f.-.rming and
other employments ilso in cleanliness in the preparation of the pro-

r/?.s'l«#Br.
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duce and ollur ,n:.IU-.-.s wl.i. 1, 1mn<: hwn ;, l,in.lr.Mu«,- to progression

and prosperity.

They liavc lx;t:n too calloti of their interests, but the M«-rehants

company's monopoly sapixd tlu' will power and energy of the nation,

and the Danish g.Aernmeni was inactive and negligent, taking no

pains for the welfare of Iceland. It will take some ye.irs lx;f(.rc th«r

inhabitants will be able to l)econie a thorough practical and business-

like nation.

It is very necessary that the land should Ix' cultivated before

it can be of much Ixnefil to the people. i he old ctndition of things

must be entirely eradicated and u w methods oi farming and tlie

latest improvements in machinery adopted. 1 hen in future years

when the country is cultivated our dwellings rcbuiil and up to date,

.sanitary matters attended to and everything about the homes nade

comfortable and in modern style, matters will be in a very different

form from what they arc at present.

The Icelanders are a very small nation and will have to use all

the energy possible and strive keenly if they wish to progress mor-

ally, mentally and physically in kccpini; with the times.

The boys and girls who are willing to work for the benefit of

their country must be energetic and strive to promote health, hap-

piness, rectitude and all things beneficial to the interest of the coun-

try. To help one another and be charitable and Ix-ar with fortitude

our trials, then their record will be handed down cii the pages of

their trials, then their record will be handed down on the pages of

our history as an example worthy of imitation.

THE END.

-^M'^smrMM
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TRADE AND COMMERCK OF ICELAND

r
r

Vkar«.

1881-85..

1886-90..

1891-93..

189O...

1897-. •

1898 ..

1899..

I goo. .

.

igoi.. .

1902..

.

1003.. .

ill ill

1,000 kr. I 1,000 Ur.

(>, lf>9

-!.<»27

8. 289

8,284

7..154

9,276
10,522

10,854
i2,o6S

5-534
4.* 5.^^

o, 1 3.>

7.527

6,612

7.«5'

9'5'2

9,691
10,602

1 1,292

liii|>>>rt

aiul

Kxport III

i,Of»i> kr.

I 1,6'
;

(),o8o

12,56s

15,816

'4.«74
I3,y66

16, 104

18,785

20,215

22,456
23,360

' .Aini'iiiil lor

_, oaili m.in.
Till" popii-

''"'*'"•
j ImiHirls Kxporls

kr. kr.

71.225
70,260

7 '.5.^'

75.^54
75.f'''.^

7''i.2,"w

7^'..1«,?

76.30.?

78,470
79.42H

79,800

85.8

70. 2

89.7

109.3

(09,7

96.6
1 08.

1

121.5

'.U '

1 36.

7

1 ^ I . I

78.0

5'> 2

86.3

99.2

87.,

86.7
102 8

124.7

'23-7

141.6

T^-e Capital of Iceland, Reykjavik, population, 8,000

Their Trade and Commerce in 1903. 5,889,640 kr.

The chief export from Icelantl in the year

—

Salted and dried fish, mostly cod. .tons 15,000

Whale oil barrels 68,000

Cod liver and Seal oil , 12000

Wool tons 800

Sheep number 1 5, 108

Horses • >^*.?

Their fishins' fleet numbers 137 ships. ..tons 6,505. .;5

Their fishing: boats number 1,906

Horses ,, 4^ 475
Sheep ,, 696,680

Cattle ,, 26,539
The value of 15 ..roners is $4.

Note—For the benefit of my readers I have taken the liberty of

adding tc this work the abov Statistical Tables which will ^ive them

an idea of the commerce ot Iceland, both export and import, and

also the population of our country. I » ave also given in a tabulated

form the principal events and literary progress of the nation, which I

trust they will find instructive.

Yours truly,

J. G. PALMASON.

Wm^^wr ?j*:.
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